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OSTEOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF ANIMALS BURIED
IN HOSTIVICE (PRAGUE-WEST DISTRICT)

FUNNEL BEAKER CULTURE (TRB)
AND A COMPARISON OF ANIMAL REMAINS FROM
HOSTIVICE WITH OTHER CONTEMPORARY FINDS

FROM THE CZECH REPUBLIC AND CENTRAL EUROPE

OSTEOLOGICKA ANALYZA zVIRAT POHRBENYCH V HOSTIVICI (OKR. PRAHA-ZAPAD)
KULTURA NALEVKOVITYCH POHARU

A SROVNANI ZVIRECICH NALEZU Z HOSTIVICE S DALSIMI SOUVEKYMI NALEZY Z eR A STREDNI EVROPY

Rene Kyselj

(Pfedlo1.eno redakci 27. 6. 2001)

In Hostivice-Litovice (district Prague-west, Czech Republic) a large quantity offeatures from the Funnel beaker period
was uncovered in 1997198. Of these, nine contained animal bone, which is archeozoologically described and analysed in
the submitted article. (A smaller quantity offinds from the same period comes from the excavations from 1972 and 1977.)
Most finds were found in pits 3, 5 and 6. Pits 3 and 5 contained animal burials. In pit 3 a whole domestic cattle individual
was found. It was a female of between 5-7 years old with a withers height of 114-123 cm. Its head had been separated.
Three articulated parts ofskeletons ofdomestic cattle come from pit 5. The most massive - a male - was between 5-7 years
old, its limbs and horns had been separated. The left horncore ofanother individual was placed in place ofthe right horn
core. There is a round hole in the forehead bone, probably evidence slaughtering. In the case of the second individual
there were again no limbs, except for part ofthe right back one. It is 2.5-3.5 years old ofa height of113 cm. This individ
ual was exceptional for its time, because its horns were loose or hanging. A similar find has not been made up till now in
the Central European area. The reason for this pathological condition could be recessive inheritance or deliberate break.
These horns were cut offat the point of the connecting cartilages. A third individual is again limbless and 5-7 years old.
The remains ofa dog, whose teeth were burnt, were also present in pit 5. In pit 6, amongst other things, the skeletons ofat
least four puppies ofup to five months old, which came from the litters ofat least three females were found. The finds of
the other types documented in Hostivice (pig, sheep/goat, horse, red deer, wild boar, deer, fox, hedgehog and catfish)
make up an admixture and do not have any ritual character. Four massive horncores, some ofwhich possibly belong to
aurochs, come from the 1972 excavations.

The buried animals accompanied ritual practices (separating ofthe head; the limbs, the lower jaw, horns; charring).
They represent sacrifices and could be connected with a cultic role ofcattle. The finds were compared with many other cat
tle burials, which have been discovered in great quantities throughout the entire eneolithic over a wide Central European
area and represent a phenomenon ofthis period. The burial rites ofthese animals are not uniform, even ifsome phenomena
are regularly repeated. The Hostovice burials were comparedfrom the point ofview ofrepresentation ofspecies, number of
individuals, age and sex ofthe individuals, breeds and metrical evaluation. In addition the finds were compared with all
non-ritual finds from the Funnel beaker period from the Czech Republic and thus a picture ofbreeding and hunting in this
period was outlined. In the area ofthe present-day Czech Republic domestic types predominate over hunted ones. For the
most part cattle thoroughly dominate.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Infonnation about the everyday life and diet of prehistoric people is provided to us by, among other things, animal bones
found in the cultural layers of settlements, waste pits, ditches, huts and other features. We mostly come across bones in a
very fragmentary fonn here, mainly representing slaughter, kitchen and handicraft waste. Moreover these fragments often
succumb to different taphonomic processes (erosion, washing away, gnawing by dogs, burning and so on) and so only in
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exceptional cases do we' find unbroken skeletons or parts of them. In the case of buried animals the situation is different.
To begin with the archeozoologist has the certainty that the bones he has found belong to one individual. The metrical
evaluation of these skeletons can then serve as comparative reference data for the assessment of isolated bones or frag
ments. For the archaeologists anim~l burials are interesting too as they indicate a lot about the relationship between man
and animal and about the spiritual world of people, because they can have a cultic and symbolic character. It is necessary
to be aware of the fact, that precisely animal graves do not necessarily contain individuals that were average or typical for
the population of the period in question and also that the presence of animal species does not have to correlate with their
representation in a breeding herd or in the diet of the human population.

In the course of the rescue excavations in Hostivice-Litovice, which were directed by Dr. I. Pleinerova in
1997 and 1998, a larger collection of animal bone material was obtained. The author of the article did not take
part in the field excavations personally. Apart from bone finds of my own I also used an article from the
Hostivice anthology (Pleinerova 1999), drawings of the finds situation and photos borrowed from Dr. 1. Plein
erova as a source of information.

The site of Hostivice has been dealt with, from the archaeological point of view, and preliminarily pub
lished in the Hostivice (Pleinerova 1999) anthology and in detail in the preceding contribution (Pleinerova
2002). The author classified the finds into the period of the Funnel Beaker culture on the basis of the ceramic
material.

2. OUTLINE OF THE ANIMAL MATERIAL
FROM HOSTIVICE AND CHARACTERIZATION OF THE SKELETONS

Methodology

No sieving techniques were used during the excavation, therefore it is possible, that some smaller bones and
fragments were missed. Measurements were taken using the Driesch methodology (1976), other dimensions
were also measured in exceptional cases (see explanatory notes in tab 9). The age of the animals was fixed ac
cording to the data provided by Silver (1969) and Cervenyat at. (1999). The gender was fixed according to the

Hostivice 1997/98
Funnel beakers Hallstatt
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frag.lMNI frag.

Bos primigenius f. taurus 239/3 8/1 704/5 19/2 1/1 1/1 1/1 1/1 836 1/1

Equus sp. 1/1

Sus scrofa f. domestica 7/3 1/1 9/2 17 211

OvislCapra 1/1 1

Canis lupus f. familiaris 1/1 9/1 31/4 41

Cervus elaphus 2/2 1/1 1/1 4

Capreolus capreolus 1/1 1

Erinaceus sp. 1/1 1

Silurus glanis 1/1 1

unidentified 24/1 34 451 40 1/1 14/1 557 11

IN ALL 263/4 53/8 1166/8 102111 1/1 1/1 1/1 1/1 17/3 1605 15/3

* = the large amount of fragments is the result of the considerable fragmentariness of the cattle bones (mainly of the skulls and ribs)
frag. =number of fragments, MNI =minimum number of individuals

Tab. 1. Number of fragments and minimum number of individuals in the individual pits in Hostivice (1997/98) - Tab. 1. Poeet fragmentu
a minimalni pocet jedincli v jednotlivychjamach v Hostivicich (1997/98).
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Plate 1. Pit 3 - cattle 1: A - maxilla with praemolars, B - atlas, C - mandibula with teeth - Foto 1. Jama 3 - skot 1: A - maxilla s praemo
lary, B - atlas, C - mandibula se zuby.

relative thickness of the metapodiums (using the chart by Novotny from 1966 and according to the data pro
vided by Bokonyi - Kubasiewicz 1961), based on the total size and the character of the homcores.

The animal bones entirely originate from 9 pits: 3,4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 14, 15. The majority of the material origi
nates from pits 3 and 5, where, amongst other things, burials of animal skeletons or parts of them were found.
The individual skeletons (or their parts) were not removed as a whole during the removal of the material from
pit 5 and the laboratorial processing of the material did not make it possible to decide reliably on the affiliation
of some bones to the individual skeletons. The total number of bones of different kinds and the minimum num
bers of individuals in the features is given in tab. 1. The colour of the bones and fragments is sand coloured in
almost all cases and in all the pits and the bones are relatively fragile. They are fragmented, in some cases con
siderably (for example skulls, ribs), due to their long stay in the ground and the pressure of the covering layers.

A total overview of the animal material from the site is provided in the specialist osteological report in the
Archive of Find Reports at the Archaeological institute in Prague.

Pit 3

The most important find from pit 3 is a largely preserved articulated cattle skeleton (cattle individual no.l - see
plate 1, 2, and 3), which makes up the major part of the osteological material from this pit. The tarsus and phalanges
from the long and wrist bones of the left limbs predominate, (because the body of the animal was placed into
the pit onto the right side and the majority of the right limbs were not removed for technical reasons).
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Plate 2. Pit 3 - cattle I - front limb: A - humerus, B - radius+ulna, C - metacarpus+phalanx, D - phalanx I, Il, III - Foto 2. Jii.ma 3 - skot I
- predni koncetina: A - humenls, B - radius+ulna, C - metacarpus+phalanx, D - phalanx I, Il, Ill.

Only the metacarpus and the phalanges connected to it (together they form the distal part of the front
limb), the pelvis, some ribs, the lower jaw with all the molar teeth, a fragment of the upper jaw with some teeth
(P3, P4, Ml), the praemaxilla, some skull fragments and three incisor teeth were found from the right side
of the body. All the anatomic parts, including the hyoid bone, the carpal, tarsal bones and the phalanges,
in addition the lower jaw with all the molar teeth, a fragment of the upper jaw with some teeth (P3

, p4
, M I

)

and some skull fragments were found from the left side of the body. The atlas, the axis, another 3 cervical
vertebrae, 10 thoracal vertebrae, 2 lumbal vertebrae, 2 caudal vertebrae and the entire sacrum from the
spine are present in the excavated material, therefore only some presacral vertebrae and most of the caudal
vertebrae are missing. The ribs are preserved in fragmented form, from the left and the right, the dorsal
and the abdominal, the front and the back part of the thorax. The thorax as a whole is completed by the entire
sternum and most of the rib cartilages. The fragments of the left and right upper jaws with some teeth and the
fragments of the frontal bones together amount to about 1/4 of the facial bones of the calva, which cannot be
glued together. Neither the back part of the calva (including the nape bones connected to the atlas) nor hom
cores were found.
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According to the field drawings (Pleinerovd 2002) the bones were situated in the ground in their anatomic
position, as they are to be found in the body of the animal, only the calva was missing. It wasnt found in the
place, where it would be expected, which is above or beside the very well preserved lower jaws. Fragments of
the right upper jaw, premaxilla, the nasal and frontal bones were found in the region of the hind part of the in
dividuals body (see Pleinerovd - fig. 4), therefore in a completely unanatomical position. These fragments
were assigned to individual 1 on the strength of the identical extent of abrasion of the teeth of the upper and
lower jaw.

The fragments of the frontal bone show, that cattle skeleton no. 1 had a wavy forehead (concavity between
the eye sockets). According to the shape of the metacarpuses (max. length 192 mm, slenderness index:
B/GL*100 = 16.3, Bp/GL*100=31.7 see also plate 1) and the morphology ofthe pelvis it is probably a female,
although the index of the readings 16.3 and 31.7 would rather rank this individual among the males or castrates
(comp. Bokonyi - Kubasiewicz 1961). All the teeth have come through, therefore this individual must be older
than 2,5 years. The degree of abrasion of the molar teeth and incisor teeth, the uniting of all the epiphysis of the
long bones and the uniting of the intervertebral discs and of three caudal breastbone joints (sternebrae) indi
cate an older individual of between 5 and 7 years of age (using data according to Komdrek 1993; Kolda 1936;
Silver 1969). No pathological changes were found on the hind part of the skeleton. Only the absence of the sec-

Plate 3. Pit 3 - cattle 1 - hind limb: A - femur, B - tibia, C - metatarsus, D - centroquartale, E - talus, F - calcaneus - Foto 3. Jama 3 - skot
1 - zadni koncetina: A - femur, B - tibia, C - metatarsus, D - centroquartale, E - talus, F - calcaneus.
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ond lower praemolar teeth is unusual. TIlls abnormality is quite common in cattle and is probably connected
with a shortening of the facial part of the skull and therefore also the jaws. The tendrils for the sinews are well
developed, this indicates a muscular, healthy individual, who is not, however, robust (see slenderness indices
in tab. 5). By using the indices of several authors (according to Driesch - Boessneck 1974) the withers height
of this individual was calculated to be 114 to 123 cm (average 117.4) according to various bones.

No cutting or chopping marks were found, not even on the skull fragments, where proof of the cutting off
the horns could have been expected as the reason for their absence. All the fragments are in a similar state of
preservation.

Apart from the described cattle individual there is some evidence for the presence of other individuals in
the pit. These individuals are represented by fragments: A) first phalanx with unattached epiphysis - it be
longed to a calf than was younger than 2 years, B) distal part of a left humerus - it belonged to an individual
that was older than 1.5 years, it has much smaller dimensions than individual no. 1, C) a fragment of a left
lower jaw where the third molar tooth had come through - age about 2.5 years or more, D) the proximal part of
the left humerus - size comparable to individual no. 1, age more than 3.5 years, E) left lower praemolar 4 - age
2.5 years or more, F) two scapula fragments - one of them burnt black. From this outline it is obvious, that
some finds cannot belong to one individual (e.g. A and C to E), there are at least another two cattle individu
als apart from individual no. 1 present, but there were probably more. The fragments that do not belong to indi
vidual no.l occur sporadically, they do not form coherent skeletons and sometimes they have a different
character (e.g. darker colour), one fragment is burnt black. There were no cutting or chopping marks found on
these other individuals, either.

Two fragments of long bones belong to middle sized mammals (sheep/goat/pig/dog).

The fragments that do not belong to cattle skeleton 1 are mostly small and sporadic.

Pit 4

There were 59 fragments found in pit 4. There is at least one cattle individual: the proximal part of the radius
is of relatively small dimensions, three fragments of a lower jaw, teeth, part of a kneecap. The abrasion of the
third molar indicates a quite old individual (older than cattle no. 1 from pit 3). In addition there are at least three
pigs: part of the pelvis, fragments of thoracal vertebrae, a second molar, a first upper incisor, the diaphysis of
a humerus. One is a bit younger than 1 year, the second has finished changing its teeth and is therefore older
than 17 months and the third is older. A dog is substantiated by half of a lower fang. Two red deer individuals
were identified by a first lower milk molar and an abrased upper molar - a young and an adult individual. The
distal part of a tibia belongs to a roe deer. Its grown-together epiphysis indicates a non-juvenile individual.

Two fragments bear small cut marks, one fragment has probably been gnawed by a beast of prey. The dia
physis of the humerus of one pig bears characteristic gnawing marks (circular scratches formed by "rolling"
the diaphysis in the muzzle), which can be caused by a pig. The- fragments have the character of waste - they
are broken, in various stages of erosion and there are no coherent parts of skeletons.

There was also an artifact found - the polished fragment of a large mammal's rib.

Pit 5

The bone fragments from pit 5 represent the major part of the entire finds assemblage from Hostivice (about
twice the extent of pit 3). Apart from human bones the pit contains (see Pleinerova 2002 - fig. 6), the bones of
some cattle individuals and in addition dog, pig and hedgehog bones. Bearing in mind the fact, that the skele
tons were not carefully separated during the field campaigns, it was not possible to subsequently assign a vast
part of the material (mostly vertebrae and ribs) to particular individuals. It is, however, certain, that there are
coherent parts of at least two, probably three cattle skeletons present in the pit (cattle 1, 2, maybe 3). The large
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A

Plate 4. Pit 5 - cattle I: A - maxilla with teeth (sinistra), B - skull (norma dorsalis), C - maxilla with teeth (dextra), D - caudal part of skull,
E - atlas, F - axis, G - consecutive cervical vertebrae - Foto 4. Jama 5 - skot I: A - maxilla s zuby (sinistra), B - lebka (norma dorsalis), C
- maxilla s zuby (dextra), D - kaudalni cast lebky, E - atlas, F - axis, G - nasledujici kreni obratle.
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amount of fragments (together 1020 - see tab. 1) was caused by the considerable brittleness of some bones
(most of all there are a large amount of cattle skull and rib fragments).

Cattle no.1: Individual 1 (plate 4 and 5) is the dominant find in pit 5. An almost complete calva, with all
its teeth, belongs to this individual. The calva is about 4/5 preserved (nape bone incl. condyles, frontal bone
with parietal bones, temple bones, nasal and jugal bones, upper jaw with all its teeth, premaxillas), some frag
ments can be glued together into continuous parts (see plate 4). The lower jaw and the homcores of individual
1 were not present (only the bases of the homcores are preserved). In addition all the cervical vertebrae (in
cluding atlas and axis), the thoracal and lumbar vertebrae, part of the sacrum and most or all of the caudal ver
tebrae, rib and pelvis fragments belong to individual 1. It seems, that all the vertebrae including the caudal
ones have been preserved. It can not be ruled out, that two fragments ofthe left and right tibia also belong to in
dividuall. The other limb bones (including the scapulae) were missing.

From the photo and drawing we can tell, that all these bones were deposited in anatomical position in a
way that the head pointed roughly upwards with its dorsal side, the body was coiled into an arch, the pelvis
pointed upwards with the ventral side (the other way round as the skull) and the caudal vertebrae were pre
served lined up like a tail, whose end pointed to the skull. Also the proximal part of the right tibia was probably
found in roughly anatomical position. The left homcore of another individual was deposited in the place,
where one would expect the right homcore (plate 9, see cattle 5).

Plate 5. Pit 5 - cattle 1 - pelvis and caudal
vertebrae - Foto 5. Jama 5 - skat 1 - piinev
a acasni abratle.

Individual 1 is the most massive of all the three individuals from which greater parts of the skeletons were
found. The glued parts of the calva indicate a head of large dimensions, which is also testified by the length of
the nasal bones (189 mm), the min. width of the neurocranium (203 mm) and the max. diameter of the homcore
basis (103 mm). The top side of the skull is only slightly wavy, practically flat, if seen from the side or the
front. A concavity between the eye sockets exists, but it is very shallow. The rampart between the horns
doesn't project noticeably above the skull profile. The intercomualline is wavy from the dorsal perspective.
Significant supraorbital grooves are present. The skull makes an altogether fragile impression. The massive
ness of the skull could evoke the question of whether this might not be a female aurochs, but in this case the
skull would have reached even greater dimensions, it would be sturdier and the teeth in particular would be
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bigger. If it is therefore a domestic cattle individual, taking into account the massiveness of the horns, it was
without doubt a male. Its horns, taking the diameter of the preserved base into account, reached considerable
dimensions. On the grounds of the condition of the teeth (first molar half worn-down, third molar one third
worn-down) we can observe, that it is a fully grown, older individual (probably about 5 to 7 years old). Not
even the condition of the intervertebral discs (discus vertebralis) contradicts this. The one at the axis, for ex
ample, is connate, but the uniting line is significantly noticeable. The sutura sagittalis and coronalis has been.
obliterated. No pathological anomalies were identified, only the teeth crowns bear an abnormally thick layer of
deposited cementum.

Plate 6. Pit 5 - cattle 2: A - nasale, B - zygomaticum, C - frontale with wrinkled place where the loose horn had been, D - maxilla with
teeth (praemolars just come through), E - mandibula with teeth (sinistra), F - mandibula with teeth (dextra), G - preserved part of hind
limb - Foto 6. Jama 5 - skot 2: A - nasale, B - zygomaticum, C - frontale se zvnisnenym mfstem, kde nasedal pohyblivy rUzek, D - ma
xilla se zuby (praemolary prave prorez:lvajf), E - mandibula se zuby (sinistra), F - mandibula se zuby (dextra), G - zachovana cast zadnf
koncetiny.
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Neither chop marks nor other signs of carving were found, not even at places where you could expect
them, in cases where the horns were separated. The round opening in the caudal right part of the frontal bone
(original diameter 46 mm - reconstruction of the opening's original shape infig. 1), perceptible also on photo
graph 4-B didn't occur naturally. It is a matter of intentional interference by a human hand (maybe during the
slaughtering of the animal) conducted from the dorsal side.

Parts of the skull (parts of the frontal bone, the nasal bone, the jugal bone, the basisphenoid, the occipital
bumps, the premaxillas, both the upper and the lower jaws with teeth (only the left p2 is missing) and other
small fragments belong to cattle no.2 (see plate 6 and 11) - all were found in context and together they form
about 2/3 of the skull, which could not be glued together, although it had been complete in its original position
in the pit - see Pleinerova - fig. 6). The homeores , a coherent part of the right hind limb (the major part of the
femur, the tibia, the calcaneus and the talus, the centroquartale and the proximal part of the metatarsus) were
also found. Furthermore an uncertain number of vertebrae (probably also the first two cervical ones), the sa
crum, rib fragments and the complete pelvis obviously also belong to this individual. The vertebrae, skull, pel
vis and the part of the right hind limb obviously made up a coherent part or coherent parts of the skeleton in the
grave. The majority of the limb bones, including both of the scapulae and all the phalanges were missing again.

The not yet attached epiphyses (at the tibia and femur + unattached vertebral discs) as well as the condition
of the dentition (molar teeth, but the third lower milk molar is still present, the third molar has broken through
with abrasion at the end) point to an individual just growing up at an age of 2.5 to 3.5 years. The gender could
not be identified. The order of the breaking through of the praemolars is P3 P2 P4 in both the lower and upper
jaws. Its withers height has been calculated on the basis of the tibia to 113 cm, according to the Matolcsi index
(1970). Considering the fact, that the distal epiphysis is not yet attached, which allows for further growth, the
resulting height of the adult individual would have been a bit bigger. The lower second praemolars (P2) are
present. The horncores were found in another context than the skull, but considering the character of the find
they certainly belong to individual 2. The horncores weren't attached but were loose during its lifetime (see
chap. 3, plate 11).

Cattle no.3. All the upper rows of teeth and some skull fragments have been preserved, but these cannot
be glued together (about 1/3 of the skull including ~arts of the frontal, temporal, palate, jugal bones, the pre
maxillas, and the upper jaws with teeth (without P and p3 dex and p2 sin) and probably also the nape pro
truberences and petrosal bones). There were no homeores found in the same context as the skull fragments, but
it is possible, that an almost complete left homeore (see reference at ind. 1), which displays large dimensions,
or the base of another horncore, which has, in contrast, small dimensions (see ind. 5) belongs to this individual.
We can also assign a pelvis, axis, further cervical vertebrae, probably some thoracal, limbal and sacral verte
brae to individual 3. The bones of this individual could form a coherent part or coherent parts of the skeleton.
It also can not be ruled out, that a tibia fragment assigned to individual 1 belongs to this individual.

The individual was fully grown, obviously a bit older than individual 1, because the tooth abrasion is
slightly more advanced. The skull fragments also show, that individual 3 was smaller than individual 1. The
forehead was only slightly wavy.

Cattle no.4 is represented by the distal diaphysis of the femur, which has not got an attached epiphysis
and which, on the basis of the surface character and size, indicates a very young calf. Individual 4 is the young
est of all the individuals. Furthermore it is possible, that the proximal part of the metacarpus and perhaps one
of the axis belonged to it (the axis is the most numerous anatomical part in the pit - it is present four times al
together). On the other hand not one of the horncore fragments can be assigned to it.

Cattle no.5. Two horncores cannot be safely assigned to the above described individuals. One could be
long to individual no.3 and the second represents individual no.5. The dimensions of the bigger, almost comp
lete, left horncore (it lay by the head of cattle 1 instead of the right horncore, see individuals 1 and 3 above),
which obviously belongs to a male (plate 9), are: max. width at the base = 79 mm, the length of the preserved
part (without the tip) =300 mm, probable original length =380-440 mm. The shape and length indicate that it
is a "primigenius" type. The horncore is concave in a simple arch, slightly twisted (rotated around the length
wise axis), its peak points rostral and slightly dorsal. It is a bit flattened. The seam between the frontal and the
nape bone has grown together, but visible. The established dimensions of the fragment of the smaller, that is
left horncore are: max. width at the base = 53 mm. It is not possible to decide, whether some other bone frag
ments also belong to individual no.5.
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Plate 7. Pit 5 - dog: skull: A - norma dorsalis, B - norma ventralis - Foto 7. Jama 5 - pes: lebka: A - norma dorsalis, B - norma ventralis.
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B

PLate 8. Pit 5 - dog: A - skull- norma lateralis, B - lumbal vertebrae with recognisable pathology (spondyLarthrosis) - Foto 8. Jama 5 
pes: A - lebka - norma lateralis, B - bedemi obratle s patmou patologii (spondylarthrosou).
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The above-mentioned outline shows, that some anatomical parts of some individuals are missing. For ex
ample complete lower jaws were only found with individual 2. Also most of the limb bones are missing [only
a coherent part of the right hind limb of individual 2, fragments of the tibia of individual 1 (?), a fragment of
the femur of cattle 4, a fragment of the ulna (individual?), a femur fragment (individual?) were found]. The
scapulae and phalanges are completely missing. On the other hand some anatomical parts are more copious: 4
axis, 3 pairs of upper jaws with teeth, 3 almost complete pelvises, 2 connected rows of caudal vertebrae (indi
vidual 1 and ?).

For the sake of completeness it is necessary to mention the finds from the initial clearing, which are not
necessarily connected with the described finds. Cattle bones here consist of a horncore fragment (shape and
size are roughly that of the larger horncore mentioned above with individual no.5 - it could be even this indi
vidual), a lower jaw fragment, a third upper molar, parts of two vertebrae, a radius fragment and a hoof bone.
There is at least one individual (the horncore probably belongs to a male, the teeth belong to an adult, but not
old individual- age about 3 years).

023 cm 021,4 cm 018,8 cm

Plate 9. Pit 5 - individual 3/5: horncore, which lay by the skull of individual I, with illustrated cross-sections through the horn at three
diffferent levels - Foto 9. lama 5 - jedinec 3/5: rohovy vybezek, ktery leiel u lebky jedince I, znazorneny priH'ezy rohem ve tfech
rUznych rovinach.
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An almost complete skull (the lower jaws and part of the brain pan are missing), half a rib, the distal halfs
of the tibia and the fibula, the distal part of the humerus, half a scapula, an axis and two connected lumbal ver
tebrae belong to the dog found in pit 5 (see plate 7 and 8,fig. 3). The bones obviously belong to one individual.
It is noticeable, that its skeleton is far from complete. All the limb bones and the rib are from the left side. The
single fragments found don't form one coherent part of the skeleton, but taking into consideration that the dis
tal part of the tibia and fibula correspond to their position in the body, it is likely that at least in some cases
parts of the body were deposited in the grave (for example part of a shinbone, part of a lumbal spine) and not
only individual bones.

The dog is of small or medium size (distal tibia width = 18,7, distal humerus width = 28,2, max skull
length 143 mm). One of the lumbal vertebrae bears pathological excrescences (spondylarthrosis) , through
which it was originally fused with the adjoining vertebra - see plate 8. It is an adult individual (a higher age is
assumed bearing in mind the pathological growth on the spine).The facial part is neither extended nor short
ened, the forehead is not significantly bent, the facial part of the skull makes a wedge-shaped impressionfrom
the side, the skull is fractured in the area above the eye-socket~ (see reconstruction - fig. 3). The skull is differ
ent from breeds with extended heads and long faces (greyhound, collie, borsoj, dachshund). Although the fa
cial part of the skull quickly becomes wider and higher in caudal direction, its shape also does not correspond
to breeds with a short face (boxer, St.Bernhard), because its frontal line is not significantly bent. Although it
was not possible to precisely glue the caudal brain pan fragment to the facial part, the reconstruction indicates
that the brain pan stoops in caudal direction and isn't extended. It was not possible to reconstruct the shape of
the sagital crest, but according to a fragment of the distal brain pan part this crest was present or at least hinted
at. The cristafrontalis externa is noticeable. The premolars do not overlap, there are only small gaps between
them. Many parallels in shape and size were found to prehistoric breeds (for example of the palustris type).

Incisive teeth and the left fang and the left jugular arch show signs of burning on an open fire. These are
exposed parts, which testifies, that the burning was carried out on the head while it still bore soft parts and not
on the skull.

In the same context as the long dog bones the distal part of a domestic pig's tibia was also found, which is
the only proof of the presence of this animal species. The distal part of a humerus belongs to a hedgehog. The
identification of two rib fragments, which could belong to a sheep or a goat, remains uncertain. All the frag
ments which do not belong to cattle are sporadic and lay in the top layer of the pit.

Altogether the remains of at least five cattle individuals of different age and a dog are present in pit 5 and
there is sporadic evidence of domestic pig and hedgehog. Only cattle individuals 1 and 2 (possibly 3) are rep
resented by more or less coherent skeletons. It isn't certain, with how large a part (or parts) of the body skele
ton 3 is represented, but it is clear, that this individual, similar to individuals 1 and 2, was deposited in the
grave on purpose. The other individuals are represented only by some or a single fragment and obviously they
form part of the fill similar to the pig and the hedgehog bones. The assumed process of filling is described by
I. Pleinerova (2002). The best-preserved skeletons - cattle 1 and 2 - could represent male and female, but espe
cially in the case of cattle individual 2 the gender couldn't be identified safely.

One of the axis bears scratches, which probably originated through gnawing by a beast of prey which was
not smaller than a fox. Some fragments from the top part of the pit (vertebrae and claw bone of the cattle from
the initial clearing and the axis from the north part of the pit) show surface erosion.

Pit 6

Where the amount is concerned, much fewer finds come from pit 6 than from pits 3 and 5 - altogether 116 frag
ments were found here. Pit 6 does not contain burials of whole animal bodies or their parts (maybe with the ex
ception of the puppies). In view of the fact, that there are no coherent skeletons a synoptic chart was made,
which shows the anatomical parts found for each species (tab. 2).

The species represented most is dog - finds of dog puppies are a peculiarity of this pit. Almost all kinds of
bones are represented amongst the dog bones (see tab. 2), though clearly no coherent skeleton or a larger part
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Minimal number of individuals
2 2 1 4 1 1 1 12

(MNI)

unidentified 12 3 21 36

Calva 1 1 2

Cranial element 1 1

Frontale 2 2

Antler 1 1

Maxilla 1 1 1 3

Mandibula 6 6

Caninus sup. 1 1

Molar 3 sup. 1 1

Molar 1/2 sup. 1 1

Molar 2/3 inf. 1 1

Vertebra cervicalis 1 1 2

Vertebra thoracica 3 1 4

Vertebra lumbalis 1 1

Costa 5 3 1 3 8 20

Scapula 2 1 3

Humenls 2 2

Radius 2 3 5

Ulna 2 2

Ilium 1 1

Ischium 1 1

Femur 1 3 1 1 6

Tibia 2 1 1 3 7

Talus 1 1

Calcaneus 1 1

Metatarsus 1 1 2

Metatarsus 5 1 1

Metapodium 1 3 4

Metapodium lat. 1 1

Phalanx I 1 1

Total 19 10 2 32 1 1 21 13 21 120

Tab. 2: Hostivice 1997/98 - pit 6 - anatomical parts found with the individual species - Tab. 2: Hostivice 1997/98 - jama 6 - anatomicke
casti nalezene u jednotlivych dmh\i.
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of any individual has been preserved. The entire jaws of three juvenile individuals are an important find. Two
of them, whose lower jaws with a max. length of 79 and 74 mm haven't even got the first premolar (PI) or the
first permanent molar (MI), are about 3 to 4 months old. The third dog is a little bigger and older (it has already
got PI and the incisive teeth and MI are just breaking through), the length ofthe lower jaw is 87 mm and the as
sumed age is 4 to 5 months. On the basis of postcranial finds another fourth individual was distinguished with
a radius length of 38.4 mm (without epiphysis), which is the youngest of them all.

Two individuals could originate from the same litter, therefore the minimum number of litters, from which
the puppies come, is three. The maximum time difference between the youngest and the oldest litter is four to
five months.

The recognition of dog and wolf puppy bones is practically impossible, therefore the obvious question to
ask is whether the puppies in pit 6 are not wolf puppies. The different ages and sizes indicate puppies from dif
ferent litters, in case they were wolf puppies we could assume they were from the same litter.

We can't assess, whether these puppies served as human food. We can only observe, that some anatomical
parts are not present and also that there are not any cut or chop marks present on the dog bones.

Puppy bones were found in more layers, but the majority in layers 11 and 12 (in the north as well as in the
south part of the pit). Around 80 % of all puppy bone finds come from one place (11th and 12th layer, from the
south part of the pit). The frontal bone from the 3rd layer does not necessarily belong to the finds from the 11th
and 12th layers and could therefore represent another (fifth) juvenile individual.

There are rib fragments present in the pit, which could belong to a pig, a sheep/goat or a non-juvenile dog.
Apart from the puppy bones there could therefore also be an adult or almost adult dog present.

Cattle is the second most represented species. There are: teeth, a rib fragment, a talus and a phalanx. On
the basis of two isolated teeth at least two individuals were identified of which one is adult and the second ado
lescent. The rib fragment found near the dog bones bears diagonal chop marks from the cranial direction from
a heavy, relatively sharp instrument in two places near the neck.

Pig is represented by at least two individuals. On the basis of the upper jaw with teeth the age of one of
them was estimated to be about 9 to 12 months. The isolated eyetooth of the second individual belonged to a
female, which was older, but not yet fully adult.

A metapodium fragment and probably several rib fragments belong to a sheep or goat.

Red deer is only substantiated with an antler fragment (5 th layer), which bears several diagonal cut or
chop marks from both sides which on one side led to the separating of a part of the antler. The operations were
probably carried out with an implement with a relatively straight edge.

Catfish is represented by one fragment (3rd layer). Its length was about 100 cm.

There are traces of probably the teeth of a beast of prey on one fragment of a middle-sized mammal (8.19.
layer). Slight burning is registered on another fragment (a femur) of a middle-sized mammal there (12. layer),
the other bones, including the puppy bones, are not burnt. A severely eroded cattle talus was found near some
dog bones and a cattle phalanx which were not eroded at all. The fate of these fragments must have been differ
ent, before they ended up in the pit.

The material has the character of finds from settlement layers or waste pits. The richness in species, the
high degree of fragmentation, the variety of fragments and the absence of coherent skeletons testifies to this.

Some fragments belonging to large mammals found in different layers (layers 3 to 8) show a high degree
of petrifaction. They have a very different character than the other fragments (as if they were burnt) and appar
ently they are not connected to the contents of the pit. These fragments (mostly they are vertebrae and a small
tibia fragment) are geologically older and most probably belong to a woolly rhinoceros. It is not possible to
consider this animal as human food in the eneolithic because it had already disappeared from our region at the
end of the ice age (therefore it is also not mentioned in tab. 1 and 3). While the eneolithic inhabitants were dig
ging the pit they obviously disturbed older - glacial-layers. The bones of the woolly rhinoceros therefore rep
resent a contamination of the eneolithic pit.
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Bos primigenius f. taurus 13 19/2 32/4? 6 11 144 min.28 31 1285 35-40 13 1636/55 22/3 371 26 7 23

Equus sp. 3/1 2 5 2 1 14/3 22

Sus scrofa f. domestica 7 9/2 4/2? 1 1 11 24 88 15-18 5 372/38 21/3 57 10 5

Ovis/Capra 1/1 2 27 7 407 17-20 6 173/15 6/1 47 7 2 3

Canis lupus f. familiaris 1 31/4 3/1 4 2 6-8 4 50n 1/1 4 1 1

Bos primigenius 13/3~ 1 5/1 114

Bos sp. 28 1 22 63 9/1 59

Cervus elaphus 3 1/1 11/3 2 4 34 1 21 4 1 45/3 293

Capreolus capreolus 1 3 5/2 42

Sus scrofa 1 2 10/2 99

Sus sp. 4 2

Lepus europeus 1 2 10 4 1 7/5 41/3 2

Castor fiber 1 2/2 2

Sciurus vulgaris 1

Cricetus cricetus 1/1

Arvicola terrestris 1/1

Felis sylvestris

Ursus arctos 1 2/1 1

Canis lupus 3/1 1

CanisIVulpes 1

Vulpes vulpes 111 11

Meles meles 1

Martes martes 3

Putorius putorius 2

Gallus gallus f. domesticaH 2

Coturnix coturnix 2

cf. Tetrao urogallus 1/1

Anatidae 1/1

Anseranser 3/1

Ansersp. 1

cf. Cygnus 3

Emys orbicularis 2

Silurus glanis 1/1 6

Fishes 2 1/1

Margaritifera margaritifera 1/1

Uniosp. 1 1

4 2 2

* (including 4 horns)
** the presence of this species is ruled out for the eneolithic
*** including material from the Baden (?) culture
frag. or fr. =number of fragments, MNI =minimum number of individuals

Tab. 3: Species representation on Funnel Beaker culture sites in the Czech Republic - Tab. 3: Zastoupeni druhu na lokalitach kultury
nalevkovltych poharli v eR.
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A connection is assumed between some fragments from different layers (puppy bones - layers 3, 11 and
12, petrified fragments - layers 3 and 8). This connection could maybe unravel some circumstances of the pit
filling process. The cattle, pig and sheep/goat (?) fragments were distributed altogether evenly throughout the
different layers.

Items manufactured from the scapula, metatarsus (probably cattle) and the metapodium of a big hoofed
animal were also found in fragmented form in the pit. The first two artefacts are heavily polished from
longterm use. They come from different contexts (4th and 8th layer). The third artefact from the (probably cut
off) proximal part of the metapodium diaphysis of a big hoofed animal is smoothed on all sides (by a rough
stone?) and a part of it is broken off.

Pit 7

It only contains a fragment of a cattle thoracal vertebrae.

Pit 8

It only contains the proximal part of a cattle metacarpus of larger dimensions.

Pit 14

It contains a mostly preserved left lower cattle jaw, which contains milk as well as permanent molars. The
third molar is just beginning to break through, which indicates an age of about 2.5 years (plate 10-B).

B
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Plate 10. A - pit 15 - cattle scapula (maybe
smashed through by a human), B - pit 14 
cattle mandibula with teeth - Foto 10. A 
jama 15 - scapula skotu (mozna prorazena
clovekem), B - jama 14 - mandibula skotu se
zuby.



Pit 15

It contains the right scapula of a cattle individual with a pierced hole (plate 10-A), which could have originated
during the killing of the animal with a spear-shaped object. According to some authors, these openings served
for hanging the limb parts in the smokehouse. These interpretations are only one of many explanations in our
case, especially if we don't know, whether the opening was caused by a human being. The minimal diameter of
the opening is 31 mm.

In addition there is a cattle skull fragment, an upper tooth belonging to a red deer, three fragments belong
ing to middle-sized mammals and another 11, unidentifiable, fragments present in the pit.

Finds from the 1972 and 1977 excavations (Dr. Moucha)

Apart from the above described collection, a smaller bone collection from this period (Funnel Beaker cul
ture) was found earlier (1972 and 1977) at an adjacent place (Litovice) by Dr. Moucha, amongst which there
are also four well preserved cattle horncores belonging to at least three individuals (see chapter 6, plate 12). A
report about this animal bone collection from 1972 and 1978 was prepared by Dr. Peske (stored in the finds re
port archive of the Archaeological institute). The collection was checked once again and metrically evaluated

1(tab 9).

3. CATTLE WITH LOOSE HORNS - A UNIQUE FIND

Cattle no.2 from pit 5 proved to be not only exceptional for the site of Hostivice, but also in a European con
text. In the case of this sub-adult individual parts of the skull and horns, amongst other things, were present (al
though the horns lay a certain distance away from the skull (see Pleinerowi 2003), there can be no doubt about
their affiliation to the skull bearing in mind the character of the find).

The horncores of this individual had not grown together with the skull but they must have been con
nected with the frontal bone by the connective tissue (pseudoarthrosis).This conclusion ensues from the char
acter of the horncores and the related areas of the frontal bones. Both horncores which were found do not
contain cavities as is usual, but are filled with spongioza. They are relatively heavy, their surface does not bear
distinctive lengthwise grooves, max. average of the left core (at the base) is 57.1 x 44.3 mm, its max. length
(after the outer curve) 157 mm, max. average of the right core is 57 x 43.6 mm and a length of 148 mm. Be
cause the points are worn-down, the cores were originally about 10 mm longer. The left and right horncore do
not differ from one another, both are short and only slightly curved (see plate 11). In the case of individual 2 a
place on the frontal bones, from which the horncore normally grows, has round-shaped pleated surfaces of a
max. average of 52.3 mm (right side), partially reminiscent of a healed injury (plate 6-C). Normally horncores
are apophyses of the frontal bone and a growth zone of comiective tissue does not exist between the horns and
the frontal bones (we are not talking about the epiphysis here) (Kolda 1936). The condition when horncores
have not grown together with the frontal bone is pathological.

Obviously the horns of the described individual were more or less moveable during its lifetime. Bearing
in mind their weight they could also have been hanging down (three possible positions of the horns on the head
of the cattle are represented in the reconstruction on Fig. 2). This could have been disadvantageous for the
breeder in the case, that he would have wanted to harness the cattle to a yoke. This is perhaps the reason, why
it was excluded from breeding and slaughtered at an adolescent age (that is at an age, at which it had already
achieved a sufficient slaughtering weight, but earlier than it would have been possible to count on it as a breed
ing individual useful for draught). The <?ther individuals from Hostivice exemplified by the greater part of the

In order to get the full picture it is necessary to mention, that features of Hallstatt age [(features 1, 2, 10 (is obviously part of feature
1) and 11)] were also found at the Hostivice site by Dr. 1. Pleinerova. Feature 10 contained a fragment of a cattle lower jaw, a frag
ment of a tibia and a rib of a pig, rib fragments probably belonging to a sheep or goat and a lower back tooth of a horse. Feature 11
only contained a diaphysis fragment from a long bone of a middle-sized mammal. The bones from features 1 and 2 were not studied.
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skeleton (no.! and 3 from pit 5 and no.! from pit 3 - see chap. 2) are fully adult to old. Bearing in mind the rit
ual character of the burial and considering the fact that we commonly encounter young individuals in graves on
other sites, this reason is less likely. The uniqueness of the individual may have rather been the reason for its
selection as a sacrifice, no matter whether it had a magical or some other role bestowed on it.

A similar find of loose horns has not been found amongst archaeological sites in the available archeo
zoological literature and it is not common in contemporary breeding practice either. There is a mention of the
existence of this condition in Kolda's Anatomical atlas (1936, p. 562), which I quote in full: "The transition
from horned cattle to hornless usually makes up forms with loose or hanging horns. In the case ofa loose horn
the horncore secondarily detaches from the frontal bone, from which it originated, to the extent, that the horns
can be attached onto the forehead, but after disengaging they take up the original position again. With the
hanging horn the disengaging ofthe horncore is so increased, that the horns hang from the sides ofthe head
and can also fall off, by which hornlessness is caused." A more recent work by Siegert (1955) demonstrates, in
contrast to Kolda, that loose horncores originate from independent centres of ossification. This is proved by
the fact, that no frontal cavities interfere with them. Variations in form and size of the horns, including the
presence of hornless forms and forms with loose horns (wackelhorn), are described for European and Indian
cattle and for the Southern Asian buffalo in Fischer 1958; 1958-59; Fischer - Richards 1965 and Siegert 1955.

Plate 11. Pit 5 - cattle 2: homcores not attached to the skull (loose horns) - Foto 11. Jama 5 -skot 2: rohove vybezky neprirostle k lebce.
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obvod 26.4 cm

obvod 26.3 cm

obvod 22 cm

Plate 12. Homcores of cattle from the 1972 excavation, belonging to at least three individuals, above the biggest, below the smallest,
right: shape of the cross-section through the horn at the base - Foto 12. Rohove vybezky tutU z vyzkumu r. 1972 pallid rninimaIne tfem
jedincum, nahofe nejvetSi, dole nejmensi, vpravo: tvar prurezu rohem na bazi.
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These authors demonstrate, that the loose horns can have a different length on each side, that they do not influ
ence the economic use of the animal and that their inheritance is probably recessive with incomplete penetra
tion.

There could be three reasons for the pathological condition of the horns of cattle no.2: (1.) it is either a
matter of a developmental flaw (teratological), (2.) an inherited characteristic on the basis of mutation (3.)
or the result of an injury or break. A similar but far more common phenomenon is that of hornless cattle
(akeratos). Evidence also exists of hornless cattle from archaeological excavations from the eneolithic of Cen
tral Europe (Zlota - Gabal6wna 1958, Halle-Motzlich - Maller 1963, Sturove, Podolie - Ambros 1988 et al. 
Swieiynski 1958) even if such cases are rare. Hornlessness in the case of cattle is inherited and is conditioned
by a dominant allele of a single gene. It is a matter of the qualitative character of the inheritance (caused by a
gene with a great effect), which can be modified in its fenotype through a specific enviromental influence or
caused by a modification of the gene. Hornlessness is dominant above hornedness even if often incompletely.
This means in practice that the calf entirely customarily inherits hornlessness from one of its parents. The loose
horns of cattle 2 from pit 5 could similarly also have been an inherited mutation as the right-left conformity of
this individual suggests. A number of contemporary investigations confirm this characteristic of inheritance
in cattle. Even ifit is not completely clear in this case, Fischer (1958-59) and Siegert (1955) assume, that the
inheritance of loose horns is recessive, which means that, loose horns can occur in the population completely
by chance and unexpected by normal parents, which carry within themselves recessive alleles for loose horns
(loose horns would be conditioned by a homozygotic condition). However the opinion also exists, that loose
horns are a peculiar result of the crossing of hornless and horned individuals (loose horns would be condi
tioned by a heterozygotic condition).

It also cannot be ruled out that the loose horns are the result of an injury. Such cases are also known from
contemporary breeds where it is generally, however, a matter of one-sided injury. The conformity in form be
tween the left and right horncore of the described individual does not indicate a chance injury. We could be
dealing with, the result of a deliberate break at a very young age (as a part of ritual manipulation or because of
making the animal less danger)?

According to Dr. 1. Pleinerowis drawings (2002) the horns lay outwith the skull itself. Bearing in mind
that there were no traces of cutting off on the hornledges or the skull, the horns must have been necessarily cut
or chopped off in the place of the connective tissue.

4. RITUAL CHARACTER OF THE FINDS

Cattle and dogs played another role in the life of prehistoric people (especially in the neolithic and aeneolithic)
in addition to their economic function. This is indicated by the finds from Hostivice too. The burial in pit 5 in
particular and certainly also the cattle skeleton from pit 3 are a record of a burial ceremony.

The breaking off and shifting of cattle horns rank amongst the ritual operations that have been ob
served in the case of the animal bones. The most striking example is the fact that the left horncore of another
individual was deposited in place of the right horncore of cattle no.1 from pit 5 - the original horncore was
probably somewhat bigger. The horncore on the left side ofthe head was completely missing. Both horns must
have been knocked off and not cut off, for traces of cut or chop marks were not recovered. The horncores of
cattle no.2 from pit 5 were cut or chopped off at the place of the connective tissue and put in another place. The
horncores were probably also separated from the skull of cattle 3 from pit 5. The horncores are completely
missing in the case of cattle 1 from pit 3. In this case it was possible to ascertain, that the whole calva was not
in its anatomical position, only both lower jaws were placed in their anatomical position (considering the fact,
that the head had been separated, the lower jaws had of necessity to have been separated too in order to be put
into their anatomical position). Also the four cattle (aurochs?) horncores from Dr. Moucha's excavation in
1972 are isolated and they could have also been ritually manipulated. No cut or chop marks from the separation
of the head, horns or lower jaws were found in Hostivice.

2 Comment by Dr. V. Cerny: Some pastroral tribes of central and east Africa break off horns of some cattle individuals. The horns are
hanging down all the life (see also Pavitt 1999). This phenomenon is also visible in carvings on rocky massives in the central Sahara
from 3rd millennium BC (Cerny et al. 2001).
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Obviously the removal of other parts of the body also provides evidence of a cultic character. Most of all
there is a marked absence of limbs and lower jaws with cattle no.1 (pit 5). The missing of some anatomical
parts (most of all limbs) was also detected with other individuals from this pit. The lower jaw and the proximal
part of the right hind limb are present (see plate 6) in the case of individual 2, in contrast to cattle 1. The dog
skeleton from pit 5 was also far from complete. If we assume, that all the bones were taken out of the grave
during the field excavations and the grave hadn't been secondarily disturbed, in the case of the dog only sepa
rate bones or parts of the body were put into the pit - the skull without the lower jaw, part of the scapula and the
humerus, part of the tibia and the fibula, two lumbal vertebrae and an axis. The fragment of the tibia and the
fibula and the lumbal vertebrae are in accordance with their anatomical position on the body which indicates
that at least in the case of the shinbone and the lumbal part of the spine parts of the body and not separate bones
were put into the grave (It can no longer be ascertained if some smaller fragments were removed during the
field work. The absence of a large part of the right side of the cattle skeleton from pit 3 isn't a result of ritual
practices, but of the fact, that the pit contents were not entirely removed during the field work).

The isolation of certain anatomical parts could symbolize a specific, nowadays hard-to-guess, phenome
non. The isolation of limbs and lower jaws in cattle no.1 and 2 from pit 5 and the separation of the cattle skull
from pit 3 are difficult to explain - it could have had a symbolic, but also a dietary reason (limbs contain high
quality meat, for example leg, the skull contains the brain and the lower jaw the tongue). In prehistoric times,
similarly to medieval times, the horns were cut off deliberately and served as a horn source. The breaking off
of the horns from the animal skulls found in Hostivice clearly did not have this economic purpose as is evi
denced by the presence of horns in the graves and their shifting about. Generally burials of entire animals or
parts of their bodies were evidently disadvantageous from the economical point of view, because the cattle
bodies were certainly a precious source of food and raw material (skin, horn, bone, and so on), even if de
ceased. For this reason alone we would not expect animals to be thrown into a pit without a special reason.

Also the burning of the dog teeth from pit 5 could be the result of ritual practices, especialiy when we
know, that only the front teeth (incisive and a fang) and the zygomaticum are burnt, which indicates that the
burning was carried out on the flesh-covered head. Here the possibility presents itself, that the dog was killed
by suffocation in the smoke from the fire. But it is necessary to point out, that burnt teeth are not a sporadic
phenomenon. We also come across it, with dogs as well as with pigs, in the material from settlement sites from
later periods, where we would not expect a ritual reason for the burning.

Fig. 1. Pit 5 - cattle 1 - reconstruction of the
original shape of the opening in the frontal
bone - Obr. 1. Jama 5 - skot 1 - rekon
strukce puvodniho tvaru otvoru v celni kosti.
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Also the presence of a larger number of puppies accumulated in one place in pit 6 is not a normal phe
nomenon. They could be deceased individuals, but also sacrifices or at least individuals which were deliber
ately killed at one time. Their concurrent death is obvious, especially when we take into account, that their
positioning in one horizon of the pit (layer 11 and 12) was patently a one-off action.

In some cases we can observe on the bones whether the animal had been killed deliberately and how.
There are several possibilities to kill an animal: strangling, slashing the throat, breaking the neck, piercing
with spears, a blow against the forehead and others. The first two ways cannot be proved by osteology. The
second and third can only be revealed by the bones.in special cases. The originally round opening in the skull
of cattle 1 (see fig. 1) from pit 5 (the max. diameter had originally been 46 mm) is a deliberate human opera
tion. It was made by a blow from above and could be proof of the animal's slaughter. But taking into consid
eration, that its position is somewhat left and caudally from the centre of the forehead (where the brain pan is
the thinnest), it isn't certain whether this blow led to the killing of the animal. The skulls of the other individu
als were considerably fragmented, and therefore it wasn't possible to detect similar operations on them. But it
is not out of the question, that the fragmentariness of the skulls was also the result of a deliberate blow. No
similar human operations on the skull were confirmed in the case of the dog from pit 5 but again the skull is not
entirely complete. Even suffocating in the smoke from the fire cannot be excluded in the case of the dog (see
above).

The opening in the scapula of the cattle individual from pit 15 (plate 10-A) could have originated during
the piercing of the body with a spear shaped object (the scapula is located at heart level). This scapula, how
ever, does not come from the grave and is not part of a coherent skeleton.

From the discoveries mentioned above it follows that the burying of cattle and dog bodies in Hostivice
was accompanied by certain rites. The buried animals could have been randomly chosen individuals of their
species, but they could also have been especially honoured individuals or at least individuals which were not
chosen at random. This is indicated by the presence of the exceptional cattle individual (no.2) with loose
horns in pit 5. It is important to point out, that in view of the recessive heredity of loose horns these horns could
entirely unexpectedly appear in the population (there is also the posibility that loose horns are result of break
see chapter 3). Why were cattle and dog especially chosen for the burials? It seems, that these species had a
special status in the life of the eneolithic people. This is also indicated by the fact, that these two species are
most often found in neolithic and eneolithic graves (Gabal6wna 1958~ Behrens 1964~ 'lid 2000) and that in
most cases whole animals, their largest parts or their skull are buried there. At the same time, both these spe
cies had a significant economic role in the life of the people of that time. Cattle was, as kitchen waste finds

Fig. 2. Pit 5 - cattle 2 - reconstruction - three
possible positions of loose horns on the skull
- Obr. 2. Jama 5 - skot 2 - rekonstrukce 
tfi mozne pozice pohyblivych rohU na lebce.
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Fig. 3. Pit 5 - dog - reconstruction of skull of dog (after patching up the brain-pan) - norma lateralis, arrows show places with charring 
Obr. 3. Jama 5 - pes - rekonstrukce lebky psa (po nastaveni mozkovny) - norma lateralis, sipky ukazuji mista opaIeni.

from settlements from the same time show (see chapter 6) also the most important species from the economic
point of view, eneolithic people were dependent on it to a considerable extent (it was, taking its size into ac
count, the main source of meat and raw material, maybe milk source and it was probably already commonly
used for traction). From this point of view, there wasn't a greater sacrifice in the eneolithic than cattle (maybe
with the exception of the horse).

The existence of a bull cult is manifested by a lot of finds, often also connected with a virility cult (see Ka
licz - Raczky 1981). The bull cult is known from the early European neolithic, with various cultures and in vari
ous regions. It is well documented by diverse ceramic finds from the Balkans and the Carpathian basin.
Earthenware imitations of bulls' horns are amongst the frequently occurring evidence, cattle figures with horns
on the back, zoomorphic decorations on vessels and other objects from them were often placed in prehistoric
sanctuaries. In the Czech Lands horned idols (human with horns) are known in the Jevisovice-Rivnac horizon.
Also the finds from animal graves including Hostivice, where their separating and shifting has been proved,
provide evidence of the significant role of the horns. The bull has also been numerously represented in later pe
riods, there are for example a lot of figures known from the hallstatt period. A significant role is played by the
cow and bull in a lot of ancient mythologies, for example in Egypt, Crete, with the Celts and elsewhere. The
mound of Irthlingborough in Great Britain from the early bronze age, where 184 cattle heads were found, is a
very effective example (Davis - Payne 1993). The cited authors also mention the site of Harrow Hill from the
iron age, where reputedly more than a thousand cattle skulls were found, and other finds of single skulls from
the neolithic to the bronze age, and on the basis of these finds they discuss the possibility, that the cultic sig
nificance of cattle in prehistoric times could have been greater than their economic significance (similar to the
situation in India today?). To what extent the burials are connected with the bull cult is not certain, because not
only bulls are buried, but also cows, calves and oxen have been recorded, too, and other domestic and wild ani
mal species. Nevertheless, there was certainly a relation between the buried cattle and their mythological,
magic, religious or cultic role.

The dog has been man's friend and helper from the earliest of times, therefore burials of a human with a
dog are sometimes explained by the emotional relationship between them, thus the dog also accompanies the
deceased after his death. There is evidence from a lot of neolithic and eneolithic burials, that a dog was the ob
ject of ritual ceremonies, this is also indicated by the absence of some anatomical parts of the dog buried at
Hostivice (and elsewhere - see chap. 5) and the burning of his teeth here. We get a surprisingly versatile pic
ture of the mythical position of the dog in the neolithic and eneolithic (investigated on the basis of the
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lengyel, tiszapolgar culture) from an article by Zalai-Gadl (1994). It seems for example, that in some cases the
dog had been the peoples' guide to the other world. Andralojc (1986) shows various forms of dog burials from
Central Europe (on burial sites, in settlements, in the foundations of houses, inside and outside of huts, to
gether with people and individually), he discusses possible reasons for burying (for example sacrifice into the
house foundations, blood ceremonies and so on) and also he shows the various functions ofthe dog in different
mythologies.

The more sporadic bones of other species found in Hostivice are probably all part of the fill and weren't
deliberately put into the pits. This is indicated by their fragmentariness and the small size of the fragments
(which don't symbolize anything), perhaps their erosion and their random scattered occurrrence. No articu
lated parts of skeletons other than dogs' and cattle were found.

Reasons for the burial of animals in Hostivice can be varied. It could be a matter of cultic sacrifice, the
totemisation or sanctifying of an animal, of a blood sacrifice, of the obtaining of magical powers or magical
protection for reasons of protection of or improvement of health, the harvest, fertility, victory in battle or it
could be a matter of ritual augury. The burials could also have a symbolic significance representing for exam
ple a kinship bond, also the separating of specific anatomical parts can have a particular meaning. It can be a
matter of accompanying a person into the after-life, of the (emotional) connection between man and animal, of
a gift or of food for the dead people.

A number of reasons for animal burials have been considered (Gabal6wna 1958; Behrens 1964; Pollex
1999). At this point I would like to emphasize in tabular form (using the system of division devised by Be
hrens), what can be the reasons for burial from the point of view of the exclusiveness of the animals.

Is important and is buried: in contact with human burials independent animal burials

1. a particular individual emotional (favourite animal of the buried emotional (fear of or respect for
person) the animal)

2. an individual of a particular species religious (e.g. guide to another world) totemistic, cult (burial of an individual
or cult of a totemistic type)

3. any individual (any thing) social (gifts to a person of high rank) religious (sacrifice to God, to found
a house, for a good harvest and so on)

This overview does not make any claims to absolute validity, for example in the case of a burial of a totem
animal it does not have to be a matter of any particular individual of a certain species, but of a particular indi
vidual that was selected beforehand. If we use this division, it seems that, the cattle burials in Hostivice fall
into category 2 (any kind of individual of a particular species), and the reason for their use could be equally
well both totemic (cultic) or religious. In the case of individual 2 from pit 5, which could be exceptional, it is
possible, that it belongs to category 1 (respect for the animal).

Not of the reasons can be completely ruled out in Hostivice, even if some are not very probable (e.g. gift,
food for the dead), others more probable (cult sacrifice or sanctifying of the animal, the sacrifice of a cattle for
a good harvest and fertility). The answers to these questions requires a synthesis of archeological, archeoantro
pological, archeozoological and ethnographic data.

5. ANALOGY AND COMPARISON

Burials of animals or parts of their bodies are neither a novelty nor a sporadic phenomenon in the eneolithic. Already the Neandertal hun
ters had put bears' heads into stone cabinets, which was a display of a cult (see finds from the Dragon's hole in Switzerland). From the
beginning of the neolithic the burying of animals became commonplace and in some cultures (Funnel Beaker, Baden, Globular Amphora)
finds of buried animals are especially numerous. In some cases animals or parts of their bodies are put into human graves, where they ser
ve as food for the dead (with the Celts, for example, it was often pigs). Sometimes the most valuable parts of the body containing most
meat serve as gifts, somewhere on the contrary worthless parts without meat (Zikmundowi 1960). Cattle bodies put into human graves are
only interpreted as gifts if the grave had been rich as a whole, which indicates the burial of a significant person. In other cases the buried
animals were sacrifices. At the same time the sacrificed animals could be animals of cultic significance connected with mythology, reli
gion or magic and their burying was linked with certain rites. An example of a cult known in southeast and central Europe from the begin
ning of the neolithic, with which the numerous eneolithic cattle burials can also be connected, is the bull cult. Animals, which were
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connected with agriculture (cattle?) can be regarded as sacrifices, which had to ensure harvest and abundance. Apart from that, sacrificing
could have different reasons (protection, gaining the animal's strength, success at war, curing from a disease, sacrifice to the foundations
of a house, accompanying a dead person after death and so on). In some cases (for example with dogs) the emotional bond to the animal
could also, apart from cultic reasons, be of importance. In later periods the worship of virility didn't apply so much any more, and the man
as a warrior stepped into the foreground. This is also reflected by burials of warriors and magnates with their horses (in our country for
example the Bylany cultur burials together with a chariot, the Germanic burial of Zaluzi (Sklenaf 1974), the Slavonic-avar graves (Am
bros - Maller 1980)). As is stated by Gabal6wna (1958), however, animal burials do not occur as often and as uniformly in any other pe
riods as in the neolithic and eneolithic.

It is necessary to differentiate between deliberate, ritual burials and discarded animal corpses (for example the horses in the trench at
Stani Boleslav (unpubl.), animals with pelts and so on), or deceased animals (for example at a fire (PetNckova 1997) or naturally - cat,
hamster and other skeletons). These are not the subjects of the following discussion.

Since insufficient attention has been paid to animal burials in the Czech Lands from the archeozoological point of view (partially
due to a lack of finds), a relatively large area will be singled out in this chapter for comparison with other sites and for a general look at
animal burials in the eneolithic in conjunction with a comparison, not only of Funnel Beaker finds, but also of finds from other cultures.
Special attention will be paid to zoological categories such as: animal species, the anatomical parts found, the age and gender of the ani
mals and a metrical comparison.

Neolithic and eneolithic animal burials in Central Europe and their comparison with Hostivice

While comparing the Hostivice finds with other neolithic and eneolithic burials it is necessary to differentiate
between deliberately buried individuals or parts of their bodies and bones which form an admixture and are
part of the fill. The presence of pigs, sheep/goats and wild species in Hostivice, for example, is not the result of
burial customs. Also in the metrical comparison it is necessary to differentiate between burial features and the
admixture (for example in the case of horns), though this is sometimes difficult.

Another important sign is whether whole bodies or parts of bodies were put into the earth or just isolated
bones. With the buried individuals from Hostivice (1 from pit 3 and 1,2 and 3 from pit 5) it is eVident, that
whole bodies or their parts were put into the earth. The preservation of small ossic1es (metatarsus, carpal bone)
and the spine in the exact anatomical position also testifies to this. Another type of find is an accumulation of
bones, which can also come from several individuals, which occur spread out in an anatomically disarticulated
condition, but represent a cultic place (for example Zachow - Teichert 1990, Buchow-Karpzow - Teichert
1984). Although these finds have a different character than the above mentioned ones, they display a ritual and
cultic aspect and therefore they will be considered as well.

Gabal6wna (1958); Behrens (1964); Pollex (1999) and Zid (2000) have dealt comprehensively with neo
lithic and eneolithic burials in Central Europe. According to the latest statistics (Zid 2000) the most frequent
species in graves are cattle (53 % of altogether 216 finds) and dog (39 % of finds). Cattle have been found on
48 % of the sites and dog on 52 % of the sites out of 126 Central European sites. Hostivice is no exception in
this matter. Apart from the two animal species mentioned above other species have also been discovered in
neolithic and eneolithic graves in Europe: domestic pig, goat, sheep, horse, aurochs, European bison, red deer,
roe deer, sporadically also wild boar, wolf, fox and hare (Behrens 1958; Zid 2000). Of these the domestic pig
has been found most often.

It is, however, generally valid for all these species (in contrast to cattle and dog), that often only remains of
their skeletons are found and not the complete skeletons. Domestic species are entirely dominant in the animal
graves.

If we only focus on the Funnel Beaker culture (see Zid 2000) we do not find any fundamentally extraor
dinary features in the representation of species in the graves - again the prevailing species are cattle and dog.
Pig, sheep/goat, red deer and roe deer were also found there. Cattle burials in the Funnel Beaker culture have
been recorded on five sites in Central Europe at least (minimum 37 individuals) and dog burials at at least eight
sites (at least 44 individuals). This culture occupies the first place for the number of dog individuals found in
graves (the Lengyel complex is in first place for the number of sites with dog finds) within the framework of
Central Europe's neolithic-eneolithic cultures. Most cattle burials (but also other domestic even-toed ungu
lates - sheep/goats and pigs) come from the Globular Amphora/Zlota culture complex, the Funnel Beaker cul
ture occupies second place for the number of individuals (third for the number of sites). The above mentioned
cultures rank amongst the richest for animal burials within the framework of the neolithic and eneolithic. We
can conclude from the above that the animal burials in Hostivice are not anything unusual and singular within
the framework of the Funnel Beaker culture.
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It is interesting, that in the earliest Central European ('lid 2000), but also Europe-wide (Behrens 1964)
neolithic (LnK, StK) no cattle burials have been found, although burials of other animal species, most of all
dogs, appear quite often (in addition pigs, goats, red deer, wild boar and hare). Cattle burials are already repre
sented in Lengyel cultural contexts, but they are not numerous until the onset of the Funnel Beaker CUlture, to
which Hostivice also belongs. It seems, that the turn of the neolithic and eneolithic heralds a change in sacrifi
cial customs (the bull cult, however, had already existed here from the beginning of the neolithic).

Cattle and dog burials are also documented later [bronze age and later periods: for example cattle heads
from Holesov from the late bronze age (Struhala 1951), the bull burial at Uhersky Brod from the middle
bronze age (Hruby 1958), the dog burials of the stitarske culture from Ostrov-west and from ZaIuii from the
Roman period (unpub1.) and others]. The burials are, however, already much rarer and often their character and
meaning has changed. Similarly the bull cult also survives the stone age [for example statues of bulls' heads
next to a buried cattle skeleton and two bulls' skulls from the middle bronze age found in UherskY Brod
(Hruby 1958), the bull's significance in the Aegean culture of the bronze age and in other cultures]. In concur
rence with other authors (Gabal6wna 1958; Pollex 1999) we can state in conclusion, that the typical burials of
cattle, cattle pairs or in some cases more cattle individuals are chronologically limited to the Central European
eneolithic and are therefore a phenomenon of this period.

According to Behrens (1964), most often one animal body appears in the grave, (in 71 % of the cases), two
bodies are relatively numerous, but also the appearance of more bodies is common (see also Pollex 1999).

For further comparison published finds from Central European countries will be used. For clarity ofar
rangement, the allegiance to a culture will be mostly only given as abbreviations: Be =Bernburg culture, BK
=Baden c., EHK =Elbe-Havel c., KK =Baden c. (kanelovand), KKA = Globular Amphora c., KNP = Funnel
Beaker c., KSK = Corded Ware c., KZP =Bell Beaker, LgK = Lengyel c., LnK =Linear c., MMK =Moravian
painted, PK =Tisza c., WK =Walternienburg c. These signs are also used in the tables and graphs. The geo
graphical allegiance ofthe site can befound in the graphs (the abbreviation ofthe country is shown behind the
name together with the abbreviation of the culture).

In a lot of cases there are only parts of animals' bodies in the graves. Sometimes the body lacks its head:
Klementowice-station XV, grave 1 (Lasota 1972, KNPIKKA) , Sarovce (Ambros 1958, KK) and maybe also
Biendorf (Gotze 1936; Gabal6wna 1958, WK). The deliberate separating of the head is emphasized by Lasota
for Klementowice and by Ambros for the calf from Sarovce. Often, on the other hand, only the isolated head
(or heads) appears without the body: Branc (Lichardus - Vladdr 1968, LgK), Komjatice-Tomasovce (Toctk
1979a, LgK), Dobre (Gabal6wna 1958; Behrens 1964, KKA), Weissenfe1s (Behrens 1953, KNP), Tanger
miide (Behrens 1964, EHK), Bicske-Galagonyas (Makkay 1986, Sopot-Bicske), but also the burial-mound at
Irthlingborough from the early bronze age (Davis - Payne 1993 - see chapter 4) and the skulls from the bronze
age at UherskY Brod (Hruby 1958) and at Holesov (Struhala 1951). In the case ofWeissenfels there were 19
isolated skulls present in the grave, mostly without the lower jaws. The lower jaw was also missing from one
individual in Biendorf and in Uhersky Brod the lower jaws were displaced. In Weissenfels, in Jordanowo-pit
5, in Biendorf and elsewhere only parts of bodies and isolated bones were found (Gabal6wna 1958).

The isolation of the horns, too, is not a sporadic phenomenon. In Brzesc Kujawski not even a single horn
was found amongst eight individuals and the skulls are very fragmentary, similar to other Polish burial sites
(Bokonyi - Kubasiewicz 1961). Considering the fact, that it was a horned cattle form, the horns must have been
knocked off (Swieiynski 1958, KAK). Horns were also not found in Alsonemedi (Bokonyi 1951, BK). The
horns of the skulls in Klementowice-grave 2 (Lasota 1975, KKA) and in Jordanowo-pit 5 (Gabal6wna 1958)
were broken off. The cattle horns with a part of the frontal bone found in Svodin (Lichardus - Siska 1970,
LgK), the horns with the frontal bone in Jordanowo <,Zid 2000, neolithic-eneolithic), but also the horns (with
the frontal bone) of an aurochs (?) in Zengovarkony (Dombay 1960, LgK) can be classed as further evidence of
the isolation of horns. Obviously in all these cases we are dealing with ritual manipulation.

It is worth drawing attention to the fact, that in Hostivice the transfer of a calva or at least part of it (cattle
1 - pit 3) was recorded together with the removal of the lower jaws (cattle 1 - pit 5) and the removal and trans
ference of horns (cattle 1 - pit 3, cattle 1 and 2 - pit 5), but also the presence of upper jaws (or the whole skull)
and lower jaws together (cattle 2 - pit 5). In this respect the Hostivice find is diverse and not uniform.

The separating of limbs (or other anatomical parts) is rather exceptional. Limbs are not recorded on the
plan and photo of an individual in Biendorf (see Gotze 1936). The second document comes from one of the pits
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in Zeuschwitz (Behrens 1964, KKA), where the hind limbs of a cattle individual were separated and trans
ferred to the front of the front limbs.

If just a part of a dog skeleton is found, it is often a skull (often without the lower jaws). Isolated dog
skulls have been found for example in Dibanice (Hornansky - Skuti11950, MMK), in Cicarovce (VfzdaI1980,
PK), in Zlota (Andralojc 1986, KK), in Nitriansky Hradok (Ambros 1955, BK), in Jordanowo (Gabal6wna
1958), in Weissenfels (Behrens 1953, KNP) and elsewhere. Apart from that just one limb, limbs or at least
limb bones have been repeatedly found (Zschernitz-KSK (Andralojc 1986), Bernardstahl-LgK (Zalai-Gaal
1994) and at the cultic site of Buchow-Karpzow 2 (feat. 5 - Teichert 1984, EHK)).

'lid (2000) shows, that in the period under discussion only isolated skulls were found with cattle in 14% of
the cases, with dogs in 27 %, remains (skeleton parts, bones) were found with cattle in 18 % and with dogs in
11 % of the cases. Sometimes the grave only contains skeletons or only skulls or only remains, but often a
combination of a skeleton (skeletons), a skull (skulls) and a part of a skeleton (parts of skeletons) are found.

The particulars mentioned above testify to the fact, that the dissection of animals' bodies and the remov
ing of parts of them or, on the contrary, putting only certain parts into the grave is a common and rela
tively run-of-the-mill phenomenon in eneolithc burials of Centeral Europe, with a lot of parallels with
Hostivice. For example the separating ofthe head and the manipulation of it (like in Hostivice in pit 3) is a very
widespread phenomenon, especially in the Funnel Beaker culture (which Hostivice belongs to, too), in contrast
to, for example, the Globular Amphora culture. The separating of lower jaws (like with cattle 1 and the dog in
pit 5 in Hostivice) and most of all horns (like in Hostivice in pit 5) has been recorded, with the horns being re
moved from the grave, deposited or transferred. The isolation of the head, but also of other parts including the
limbs, is repeatedly documented in the case of dogs. On the other hand the isolation of only the limbs (all or
some of them) of cattle (like in pit 5) is rather extraordinary and we do not encounter any other case that
matches Hostivice. The documentation of the separating of the head and horns from Hostivice as well as from
other sites shows the significance of these anatomical parts and corresponds with non-osteological finds as
cribed to the bull cult (see chap. 4). The separating oflimbs and lower jaws is a phenomenon that has not as yet
been explained.

The burying of bones of (ritually) consumed animals is known from ethnography. In Hostivice, like in
many other sites we do not reckon with this phenomenon in the case of the cattle, because the skeletons or their
parts were articulated and also small carpal bones, a hyoid bone, phalanges and others were found in their ana
tomical positions (pit 3). The complete articulated spine including the caudal part (at least with individual 1)
was found in pit 5. The burying of isolated bones is feasible with the dog from pit 5 (and as the case may be
with some cattle bone fragments from pit 5 which could, however, also be part of the fill).

In Hostivice the skeleton of an adult cow was found in pit 3, in pit 5 the remains of 5 individuals, of which
larger parts of the skeleton were only present in two (or three) cases (a younger - 2,5 to 3,5 year old and an old
- 5 to 7 year old individual and maybe one more old individual). Pairs of cattle skeletons have been found at
many sites: Brzesc Kujawski (Swieiynski 1958, KKA), Parchatka (Gabal6wna 1958, KKA), Zdrojowka
(Bokonyi - Kubasiewicz 1961, KKA), Klementowice XV-grave 1, Lasota 1972, KNPIKKA), Alsonemedi
(Bokonyi 1951, BK), Budakalasz (Behrens 1964, BK), Biendorf-WK, Dolkau-KKA, Mittelhausen-KKA (the
last according to Gabal6wna 1958), Falkenwalde (Lehmkuhl - Nagel 1991, EHK), Derenburg (Dohle 
Stahlhofen 1985, Be), Osterburg (Behrens 1964, KKA/Tief), Plotha (Behrens 1964, KKA), therefore mostly in
Globular Amphora culture contexts. It is not clear how much of skeleton 3 is represented in pit 5 in Hostivice,
but it is certain, that parts of three individuals were deposited there deliberately. Graves with three individuals
have also been uncovered in the Central European eneolithic, for example in Klementowice (Lasota 1975,
KKA), Zauschwitz (Dohle 1988, KKA), Dolkau (Behrens 1964, KKA), Oschersleben (Dohle - Schlenker
1998, KKA), therefore again in the Globular Amphora culture.

A combination of an old (or adult) and a young (or subadult) individual has been discovered in Dolkau, in
Brzesc Kujawski (graves 3, 5) and at the sites of Plotha and Alsonemedi (graves 3 and 28). The age difference
is very striking, especially in Alsonemedi (in grave 3: 8 years and 1.25-1.5 years, in grave 28: 6 years and 10
12 months) and in Plotha (3-5 years and at least 10-12 years). Both individuals from grave 2 in Brzesc Ku
jawski and in Biendorf, on the contrary, are both 3.5 to 4 years old. Both the individuals from the grave
in Klementowice (here non-adult) are of the same age and the individuals from pit 12 in Zdrojowka (3.5 and
2.5-3 years), and in Osterburg (both more than 12 years) 'are of similar age, in Derenburg all of the six indi
viduals (altogether from three graves) are even of the same age (4-5 years). In some finds the burial of a cow
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with her calf is assumed. This combination is unlikely for Hostivice (pit 5), in view of the fact, that individual
1 is obviously a bull and individual 2 is already almost adult. It has not been ruled out, that we are dealing with
a male and a female in Hostivice (as has been shown for example at Osterburg, Biendorf and Als6nemedi 
grave 3), but the gender, especially in the case of individual 2, is difficult to guess. The presence of couples of
males and females is not the rule, for example in Brzesc Kujawski there are two bulls in grave 5, in Oschersle
ben two castrates, in Zdroj6wka (pit 12) two females. A pair can also symbolically represent a team, which has
already been known in the eneolithic, especially in the form of two cattle next to each other. This thought is
supported by the fact, that the discovery of cattle burials goes hand in hand with the first appearance of carts.
Nevertheless there are a number of indications, which Pollex (1999) describes summarily, that argue against
this theory (for example the different genders that appear in the buried pairs are not suitable for teams, the
young individuals which often appear are not suitable for teams).

Both genders are usually present in the graves, sometimes in the combination of bull (bulls) and cow
(cows) and a castrate is also listed at Alt-Toplitz (Gabal6wna 1958), Weissenfels (Behrens 1953), Zauschwitz
(Dohle 1988), Derenburg (Dohle - Stahlhofen 1985) and Oschersleben (Dohle - Schlenker 1988), but no uni
form rule for the combination of the genders and ages of the individuals in the graves has been discovered.
Pikutkowo (KAK) can serve as an example of multiformity as, according to Zid (2000), a cow and calf and an
other non-adult individual were found in grave 1 while in another part of the grave there were the bodies of two
young individuals, one of which was identified as a bull. Behrens (1953) and Nobis (1954) uncovered males,
females and castrates in the relation of6:8:4. from Weissenfels (KNP) They are of different age, but mostly not
older than 4 years. Also Pollex (1999) draws attention to the disharmony in the appearance and combination of
the genders. It is possible, that (at least in some cases) it did not depend on gender and age when it came to the
burying of animals. .

Generally cattle individuals of different age are found in the graves and the different age categories are on
the whole represented equally. In a lot of cases young individuals predominate (Brzesc Kujawski, Weissenfels,
Stobra). Very young calves (much younger than individual 2 from pit 5 in Hostivice) come from the graves in
Sarovce (10-12 months), in Budakahisz (8-10 months), in Als6nemedi (10-12 months) and in Falkenwalde (6
months and 7 to 10 months). Very old individuals (over 10-12 years), on the contrary, are recorded at the sites
of Plotha and Zauschwitz. In Hostivice the relation of adult (or older) and younger (non-adult) individuals, of
which the greater part of the body had been buried, is 2: 1 (or 3: 1, if we count individual 3 from pit 5), but on
the whole (also on the basis ofthe finds which do not belong to the skeletons) the relation of older and younger
individuals is balanced.

Likewise the buried dogs can be of different ages. The dog buried in Brandysek was only 6-8 months old
(Zikmundovd 1960). Some of the dogs in Weissenfels (Behrens 1953) were only 2 to 3 months old. The pup
pies from Hostivice pit 6 (chap. 2) also had a very low age.

According to Behrens (1964) non-adult animals (80 %) are more common in the graves than adult ones
(20 %).

Eneolithic cattle burials are not nearly as commonly found in the Czech RepubliC and Slovakia as in Po
land, Germany or Hungary. On the territory of the Czech and Slovak Republics a cattle burials has been
found in: Dolni Vestonice (cattle and four people, BK - Kostuftk- Sebela 1992), Sarovce (cattle, KK - Ambros
1958), Svodin (cattle, Baden culture - Nemejcovd-Pavukovd 1982). Only cattle skulls have been found else
where (for example Tomasovce-Komjatice, boleniz - ToNk 1979a).

Dog skeletons are more commonly found at neolithic and eneolithic sites in the Czech and Slovak Repub
lics. They are present in graves: in Brandysek (1 dog, KZP - Zikmundovd 1960), in Dolni Vestonice (3 dogs,
BK - Kostuftk - Sebela 1992), in Hluboke Masu.vky (1 dog, MMK - Neustupny 1950), in Vedrovice (1 dog,
neolithic - Podborskj 1988), at Hurbanovo (1 dog, LnK - Ambros - Novotny 1953) and Iia (1 dog, LnK - Dusek
1961), in Blatna in Slovakia (1 dog and 2 children, LnK - Pavuk 1980), in Sarovce (dog and human, BK - No
votny 1958), in Nitriansky Hrcidok (1 dog and 1 human, KK - Ambros 1955), in Tomasovce-Komjatice (dog
skeleton, LgK - Toctk 1979b) and in Svodin (1 dog and 1 human, LgK - Nemejcovd-Pavukovd 1982).

A combination of animal species as in Hostivice in pit 5 (= cattle and dog) has only been found in Dolni
Vestonice (pit 200, Kostuftk - Sebela 1992) on Czech and Slovak sites. The Globular Amphora period pit here
contained a single cattle and three dog skeletons. The finds have not yet been described in osteological detail,
but from the drawings it seems, that the skeletons are complete. The cattle individual buried in isolation in
Sarovce is different from the cattle individual in pit 3 most of all as regards the age of the animal. The head is,
however, separated as well (as opposed to Hostivice-pit 3 neither the upper nor lower jaws were found).
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source: Bllkllnvt 1951 Dllhle-Schlenker 1998 Dllhle 1988 Lehmkuhl-Nagel 1991 Dllhle-Stahlhofen 1985 wletvnskl1958
site: OSl:IVICe Ssr. 'Als6n6medl 1,,~oDra us erourg Plotha Ivse era eoen luuscnwltz a'Kenwa,ae Dorenburg 'Brze't Kujawskl
datino: KNP KK BK KKA KKA-Tlef KKA KKA KKA EHK 60 KKA
rave feature: 3 5 28 28 3 3 .. x x x x xx xxx 1 2 3 1 1 2 2 3 3 1 2 3 5 5 ...

no. of individuallbone: 1 2 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 3 5 A B A B A B 1 2 5 1 8
laender/aoe ..... 17/a ?/sa ?" I/a ?" 115 m?" k/a k/a I/a I/a k/a k/a 1?/sa mla 17/sa k/a mla mla mla k1a f/a fts mla 7/a 7/a mlsa

METACARPUS
maxlength·GL 191,8 160 186 191 188 191 212 208 199 197 187 199 202,5 202 202 201 193 206 223 234 186 192 177 218 202 194 204 213 205 162 195 191 193 207
m;n.y,;dth 01 diaoh. B 313 23 33 23 33 34 36 33 34 28 27 26 37 34 355 34 335 32 31 40 38 30 32 27 37 41 38 38 35 31 26 33 39 34 36

METATARSUS
maxlenglh GL 218,5 180 217 221 224 238 237 217 233 257 267 225 250 236 227 234 242 232 204 226 221 219 223 239
mln.y,;dlh of diaoh. B 27 24 20 26 28 28 27 26 265 315 30 245 30 34 29 31 28 26 23 29 29 32 29 31

RADIUS
maltlerolh GL 2675 181 284 286 244 297 308 286 287 335 350 247 296 333 317 304 315 315 262 290 300

TIBIA
maxlerolh GL 3295 335 349 246 365 371 351 405 416 404 383 375 400 377 317 372 359

GL radius /GL metecarous 1,40 1,13 1,53 1,50 1,30 1,56 1,53 1,38 1,39 1,50 1,45 1,54 1,52 1,56 1,57 1,54 1,54 1,44 1,49 1,57
GL tibia /GL metatarsus 151 161 1,63 1,56 151 156 1,56 162 154 165 171 163 1,55 1,70 1,61
GL metetarsus /GL metacarpus) 1,14 1,13 1,17 1,18 1,17 1,18 1,18 1,12 1,13 1,15 1,14 1,17 1,15 1,17 1,17 1,15 1,14 1,13 1,12 1,13 1,15 1,16 1,15
GL(tibia)/GL(radius) 123 1,23 1,23 1(1,21) 1(1,21) (1,2) 1(1,21 1,15 1,23 127 1,20 121 1,24

site:

BllkllnYf - Kubaslewlcz 1961

Ollllll Adolfln I ZdroJ6wka

Nobis 1954

H6dmezllvirhely "Wolssenfels 'Dyrholrnen, Egolzwll

Iuotl19T:02 IL••=tI1975

"Kle~ntowjc:eI·It<I~nwntowlee

BKI KKAdatino:
raw (feature):

no. 01 Individuallbone:
loender/aoe ....

? I 7 I ?
k I ! f I I k I ! I

metacarpus

?I?I?I?I?
I k I ! k I ? I! m I ! I

onlvmetatarsus

KKA
12112a), 13, 14

? I ? I ? I ? I ? I 7 I ? I 7 I ? I ? I ?T? 171 ?
!k If I!kllkllml If I If Ilml!II!II!lllkl!klll

only metacarpus I onlv metetarsus

kllrlls

k I k
metatarsus

KNP
7a27

neollthicum KNtFIKKA I KKA
<:DoIXV I 2

2. I 25 I~

17/sal f1/sa

36113381 (336) 1(35011305

METACARPUS
maxlenoth(GL
mln.y,;dlh 01 diaoh. IB

METATARSUS
maxlenoth (GL
min.y,;dlh 01 diaoh. (B

RADIUS
max.lenath (GL

TIBIA
maltlenoth (GL)

GL(radius)/GL(metacarpus)
GL(tibial/GL(metatarsus
GL(metatarsus/GL(metacarp.,s
GL(tibia)/GLlradius

20011841 (17811 192
30138136136

227
30

30312821 277

1,51
1.59
1,14
1.19

21612191 (219) 12021213
30128122128128

188IT196'188T195T 1941 203'T 2131194 • 1 1 .19:lT2041207T
33 34 34 34 37 35 34 I 37 I I I I 50 132 51391

228 230 216 237 217 2281225 234 241' 223 244
28 27 29 30 30 28.1261 31 27,51. 1 1 1 251 30

295 285 276 293

345' 1'338 13421 334T(338) I (353) I (350

240-258 (251,5-N=1211 119'1 I 198
243-253 (247, N=511 I I 37

280-295 1285-N=41 I 12'241 223 11
263-304 (296, N=311 I 29 I I

260127312771 I I I I 11

326

=zoEiP
34 135

27

V1
\0

Sar. = Saroveie (Ambros-NovotnY 1958)

, measurements accordino 10 Duersl1926
.. presenl-daycattle (Hungary- Bllkllnyi 1951)
..' present-day cattle (Poland - Lasota 1972)
.... quoted accordino to tha specifications of the individual authors
! = bones Irom one column do not belong to that same individual (it was not possible to fit the separate bones 10 the separate individuals according to the cited source), the identification 01 the gender only relates to the metapodia

sex: l=female, m=male, k=castrele
age: j=juvenile, a=adun,s=senile, sa=subadutt

(values in brackets are not completely exact)

Tab, 4. Cattle (Bos primigenius f. taurus) - dimensions of selected long bones (mm) - eneolithic burials in Central Europe - Tab, 4. Skot (Bos primigenius f. taurus) - rozmery dlouhych kost:iCmm) - eneoli
ticke pohfby ze sti'edni Evropy.



0\
o source ISWleiyl'isk11958 Btlktlnyl1951 Dtlhle-Schlenker 1998

site Hostivice-j.3 Brzesc Kujawski AlsOI medi Oschersleben

no.oflndiv. 1 1 2 5 7 8 1 3 1 2 3

laender f1 f m 1 1 m f f k k f

GL Bind. GL Bind. GL B Ind. GL B Ind. GL B Ind. GL Bind. GL B Ind. GL B Ind. GL B ind. GL B Indo GL B Indo

humerus 290 40 13,7 279 36 12,9

radius 268 42 15,8 262 37 14,1 290 41 14,1 300 45 15,0 284 41 14,4 (308) 42 (13,6) 266 40,S 15,2

metacarpus 192 31 16,3 182 28 15,4 195 33 16,9 191 39 20,4 193 34 17,8 186 33 17,7 191 33 17,3 202 34 16,8 201 33,5 16,7 193 32 16,6

femur 367 38 10,4 331 34 10,3

tibia 330 40 12,3 317 34 10,7 372 44 11,8 349 35 10,0 (371) 38 (10,2)

metatarsus 219 27 123 204 23 11,3 226 29 128 221 29 13,1 219 32 146 223 29 130 217 24 11,1 238 28 118 237 27 11,4 217 26 12,0

source DOhle-Schlenker 1998 Dtlhle-Stahlhofen 1985

site Slabra Osterburg Plotha DerenbUrg

no.oflndiv. 1A 1B 2A 2B 3A 3B

laender k m m m k f

GL B Ind. GL B Ind. GL B indo GL B ind. GL B Ind. GL B Ind. GL B ind. GL B Ind. GL B Ind. GL B Ind. GL Bind. GL Bind. GL Bind. GL Bind.

humerus 313 42 13,4

rltdlus (333) 45 (13,5) 317 50 15,8 304 46 15,1 315 44 14,0 315 41 12,9
metacarpus 212 33 15,6 208 34 16,3 199 28 14,1 197 27 13,7 187 28 15,0 199 37 18,6 203 34 16,8 202 36 17,6 218 37 17,0 202 41 20,3 194 36 18,6 204 38 18,6 213 35 16,4 205 31 15,1

femur 409 38 9,3

tibia 404 42 10,4 375 44 11,7 400 44 11,0 377 37 9,8

metatarsus 250 30 120 236 34 14,4 227 29 128 235 31 132 242 28 116 232 26 112

source IDOhle 1988 lL.ehmkLihl-NageI1991 asota 11172 ILasota 1970 INODIS 11104

site Zauschv.ilz Falkenwalde K1ementoIMce ! Weissenfels

no. of indiv. 1 2 3 1 3 5 XV grave 2 graves 7 and 27

aender f k k f1 m f1 1 1 f f k

GL Bind. GL B Ind. GL B ind. GL B ind. GL Bind. GL B Ind. GL B Ind. GL B Indo GL B Ind. GL B ind. GL B ind. GL B Ind. GL B Ind, GL B ind.

humerus 289 34 11,8 (345) 43 (12,5) (345) 40 (11,4) 311 36 11,6

rltdlus 287 42 14,6 335 47 14,0 350 48 13,7 (247) (37) (15) 296 40 13,5 260 42 16,2 273 37 13,6 277 39 14,1

metacarpus 206 31 15,0 223 40 17,9 234 38 16,2 (186) (30) (16,1) 192 32 16,7 (177) (27) (15,3) 198 37 18,7 206 34 16,5 193 30 15,5 204 33 15,9 207 39 18,8

femur 206 31 15,0 223 40 17,9 427 39 9,1

tibia 351 38 10,8 (405) 43 (10,6) (416) 41 (9,9) 328 37 11,3

metatarsus 233 27 114 257 32 123 267 30 112 225 25 111 223 29 130 223 25 11,2 244 30 123

SOLrce l_onyI-I\_1961
site I HOdmez6v8rtlefy I AdOWln ! LarojO'M<a ull6

no. of indiv. 12 (12a), 13, 14

oender k f k If Imc-r, rntt=k Im I k I k I k ImIca"",,*,", If If m If k k

GL B Ind. GL B Ind. GL B Ind. GL B Ind. GL B Ind. GL B Ind. GL B Ind. GL B Ind. GL B Ind. GL B Ind. GL B Ind. GL B IncL GL B Ind. GL B Ind. GL B Ind. GL B Ind. GL B Ind.

~ 305 34 11,1 274 33 12,0 320 36 11,3 316 36 11,4
r.... 282 47 18,7 277 44 16,9 295 39 13,2 285 42 14,7 278 39 14,0 293 38 13,0 303 42 13,9

"*-PUIJ 184 38 20,7 192 36 18,8 188 33 17,8 195 34 17,4 194 37 19,1 203 35 17,2 213 34 18,0 194 36 19,8 199 38 19,1 196 34 17,3 188 34 18,1 200 30 15

fwnur 353 33 9,3
t/,. 338 40 11,8 305 36 11,8 345 36 10,4 338 38 11,2 342 42 12,3 334 38 11,4 361 35 9,7

~ 241 28 11,4 225 26 11,8 234 31 13,2 213 28 13,1 219 28 12,8 202 28 13,9 216 30 13,9 237 30 12,7 217 30 13,8 216 29 13,4 228 28 12,3 230 27 11,7 228 28 12,3 325 33 10

GL=max. length
B=min. IMd!h of diaphysis
ind.=BIGL·100

gender. f=female, m=male, k=castrate
• Slbadlit individual

! = bores from ore column do not belorg to that same individual (it was not passible to fit the separate bones to separate individuals). the idertification of the oender oriv relates to the metaPOdia

Tab. 5. Comparison of the slenderness indices of the long cattle bones (Bos primigenius f. taurus) from eneolithic burials - Tab. 5. Srovnani sirkodelkovych indexu dlouhych kosti skotu (Bos primigenius f.
taurus) z eneolitickYch pohrbu.



The joint appearance of cattle and dog bones beside human skeletons (as in Hostivice in pit 5) has
been recorded at a lot of sites in the Central European area. Amongst them the find from Weissenfels in Ger
many (graves 7 and 27 - Behrens 1953, KNP-Baalberg group), which also agrees in cultural terms with the
Hostivice find, is at least partially similar to the Hostivice find from pit 5. The graves from Weissenfels differ
most of all in the presence of a larger number of cattle and dog individuals and of a lot of isolated skulls (in
cluding a pig skull in grave 7). The find from lordan6wo in Poland is also similar to Hostivice (Seger 1906,
Gaba16wna 1958). At that site there was a (wild?) cattle skeleton whose horns had been broken off and the
head cut off but not removed from the grave. A dog skeleton lay on the skull and a child's skull and another
two dog skulls were also present. The cultural association of the finds is unclear but Behrens connects them
with the Funnel Beaker culture.

In the Central European area mostly animal burials from Germany have been osteozoologically analysed
in detail: Weissenfels (Nobis 1954, KNP), Falkenwalde (Lehmkuhl - Nagel1991, EHK), Derenburg (Dohle 
Stahlhofen 1985, Be), Zauschwitz (Dohle 1988, KKA) , Buchow-Karpzow (Teichert 1984, EHK), Zachow
(Teichert 1990, WK), Oschersleben, Plotha, Storba and Osterburg (Dohle - Schlenker 1998, KKA); from Po
land: Brzesc Kujawski (Swieiynski 1958, KKA), Klementowice (Lasota 1972; 1975, KKA, KNP), in Adolfin,
Zdroj6wka (Bokonyi - Kubasiewicz 1961); and from Hungary: Als6nemedi (Bokonyi 1951, BK), Ullo, H6d
mezovarhely (Bokonyi - Kubasiewicz 1961); and sporadically from Slovakia: Sarovce (Ambros 1958, BK).
These papers also provide metrical evaluations. The withers height (reckoned from the long bones) is only
given by the authors in some cases: in Als6nemedi 128-132 cm (female), 130-133 cm (female), 120 cm (young
male), in Brzesc Kujawski 118.5 cm (female), 130.2 cm (male), in Falkenwalde 106-112 cm (female?), 126 cm
(male), 106.7 cm (female?), in Derenburg 137 cm (castrate), 132 cm (male), 129.3 cm (male), 136 cm (male),
132.5 cm (castrate), 128 cm (female), in Zauschwitz 122.5 cm (female), 142.6 cm (castrate), 145.6 cm (cas
trate). If we compare these heights with the heights found in Hostivice (117.4 cm - adult female, 113 cm - a not
completely grown individual) and allow for the fact, that some individuals here were even taller (cattle 1 from
pit 5), the withers heights from all sites roughly correspond. Nevertheless it is obvious, that the female
from Als6nemedi and the individuals from Derenburg and Zauschwitz are somewhat taller. It is also possible
to estimate the size of a cattle individual by the dimensions of the long bones, in this way it is possible to com
pare more particulars than using the given withers heights (which can be, in addition, calculated using slightly
different indices). For this comparison (see tab. 4) were chosen the metacarpus, metatarsus, the radius and the
tibia - these bones are most often found complete. Altogether nineteen Central European sites were assessed.
The length dimensions were compared also graphically (graph 1-4), the dimensions from Hostivice are set off
in the diagrams. The graph 1-4 and tab. 4 show again, that the cattle from Hostivice (individual I-pit 3 and in
dividual2-pit 5) essentially do not deviate in size, but are somewhat smaller than the average. It is important to
make clear, that the tibie and radius of the juvenile individuals from Als6nemedi and Sarovce, similar to the ti
bie from Hostivice, do not have an attached epiphysis, therefore their length could still grow somewhat. The
very young calves from Sarovce and Als6nemedi of 10-12 months, for which the authors estimated a height
during life of 70-80 cm and 85-95 cm, are not encompassed in graphs 1-6. For comparative purposes, the cattle
in the graphs and the table are also compared with contemporary cattle (according to Bokonyi 1951 and Lasota
1972) and with the aurochs (according to Nobis 1954). The comparison of all long bones showed the relatively
larger dimensions of the individuals from German sites compared with the individuals from more Eastern re
gions (Poland, Hungary, Bohemia - these are always concentrated on the left half of the graph). The influenc
ing of this result by gender difference is not probable, as can be noted from the gender distribution shown in
the graphs (signs> < v). Generally we are dealing with cattle of different sizes in the described graves but they
are always smaller than an aurochs. Although a detailed analysis of the size and morphology of cattle has not
been carried out for the investigated period on our territory, on the basis of the Peske descriptions (1994) we
can say, that the cattle from burials do not differ in size from cattle from settlement layers. Descriptions from
surrrounding countries also result in similar conclusions (Nobis 1954; Benecke 1994; Bokonyi - Kubasiewicz
1961 - see chap. 6). Nevertheless the buried castrates from the German sites of Derenburg and Zauschwitz
(graph 1) significantly exceed the upper limit published by Benecke (he shows a metacarpus length of between
185,7 and 205,8 mm for the period analogous to the eneolithic).

The cattle individual from pit 3 in Hostivice obviously had well developed muscles, this can be deduced
from the character of the muscle tendrils. Bokonyi on the other hand mentions that the female from Al
s6nemedi had been gracile with weakly developed tendrils for the muscles and generally the cattle there were
of delicate build. Table 5, which compares the slenderness indices of individuals from 15 sites, allows the
comparison of the relative width respectively the slimness ofthe long bones. According to the comparison, cat-
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tle 1 from pit 3 in Hostivice has a relatively robust radius and tibia (zeugopodium bones), and according to ta
ble 5 it has the broadest tibia of all the compared individuals. The metapodium (most of all the metacarpus) of
this individual on the other hand, according to which it was classed as female, are quite slender in relation to
the zeugopodium. The females from Brzesc Kujawski, Weissenfels, Zauschwitz and Derenburg are, according
to their metapodia, altogether more delicate than the assumed female from Hostivice. The females from Adol
fin on the other hand are more robust. The long bones of individual 3 from Falkenwald are surprisingly slen
der, nevertheless they were defined as male by the authors.

The dimensions obtained from the teeth were compared with 12 sites altogether (tab. 6). Although the ab
solute values differ somewhat on the individual sites, the differences are not too considerable (the length of the
rows of upper molars determined at the Buchow-Karpzow site is somewhat bigger and the value from UUo
somewhat smaller than the corresponding dimensions identified in Hostivice, the row of upper back teeth of
individual 3 from Als6nemedi is a little shorter, the dimensions of the lower back teeth from Weissenfels,
Adolfin and Zdroj6wky are somewhat smaller than in Hostivice).

The body proportions are characterized by the indices in tab. 4, 5 and the graphs 5, 6 and 7. The relation
ship between the length of the tibia and the metatarsus or between the radius and the metacarpus (tab. 5, graph
5 and 6) differ with the compared individuals: the relationship between the radius and the metacarpus up to
19 %, the relationship between the tibia and the metatarsus up to 20 % (juvenile individuals are not included
into the graphs, because they display lower indices due to the unfinished growth of the radius and the tibia). It
seems, that the zeugopodium bones (radius and tibia) of the males are comparatively longer than those of the
females (see gender distribution in graphs 5 and 6). The relationship between the metatarsus and metacarpus,
or the tibia and radius, does not differ so much with the individuals (the relationship between metatarsus and
metacarpus differs only by 6 % maximum - tab. 5, graph 7). This indicates, that with eneolithic cattle (from the
burials) there weren't any essential differences between the length of the front and hind limbs (not even in the
case of the juvenile individual from Sarovce). In this characteristic feature the eneolithic cattle from the burials
were therefore uniform.

The individual from Hostivice (from pit 3) has (in relation to the zeugopodium) relatively long metapo
dium (respectively short zeugopodium bones - graph 5 and 6), in the case of the tibia and metatarsus to the ex
tent of having the longest of all the compared individuals (graph 6). In comparison with other sites this
individual has broad zeugopodium bones (tab. 5). The individuals from Derenburg (judged as a whole), on the
other hand, have comparatively long zeugopodium bones (in relation to the metapodia). The relationship of the
lengths of upper and lower back teeth rows of the individual from Als6nemedi is different from that of the in
dividual from Hostivice, as is the relationship between the length of the row of molars and the total length of
the back teeth row (evident for example in the case of the individual from Falkenwalde) (tab. 6).

From the analysis disproportions (allometry) in the comparative lengths (between the zeugopodium and
metapodium) and in the relative robustness of the long bones and in the dental dimensions arise in the case of
eneolithic buried cattle. The disproportions mentioned can be influenced by the gender and age of the ani
mal, nevertheless it seems, that the individuals did not belong to one uniform breed, but to "variations"
("breeds"?) with a different build. Also the general size of the compared individuals displays a relative
large variability. On the other hand almost no disproportions at all were found there in the relationship be
tween the lengths of the hind and front limbs (the hind and front metapodium).

The horncores from Hostivice belong to the "primigenius" type, the "brachyceros" type was not reliably
documented here. The short horncores of individual no.2 from pit 5 were loose, which is a patholgical condi
tion and must therefore be examined from another point of view - see chap. 3. All horncores whose shape
could be determined are bent arch-like, but they are not significantly twisted or rotated, they are flattened, but
not too significantly. A more detailed description and a metrical evaluation of the horncores of buried cattle
from other sites were only found in the literature for the cattle from Weissenfels (Nobis 1954) and from Osch
ersleben, nevertheless Seger (1906) mentions both the primigenius and the brachyceros type at Jordan6wo.
Gabal6wna (1958) and Behrens (1964) give information about a burial of a hornless cattle form the site of
Zlota (KKA/Zlota), where, according to Behrens, there was a hornless and a horned form. The attached photo
graphs of cattle from Weissenfels (Nobis) show horncores that are variable in shape (there is a horncore which
is only slightly bent as well as a horncore which is bent into a pronounced arch and twisted in dorsal direction).
On average, though, they are similar to aurochs horncores. Although the cattle individual from Weissenfels be
longs entirely to the primigenius type (see dimensions: the max. lengths of the ten horncores here are between
180 and 300 mm with the exception of two: 130 and 440 mm, the base perimeter is between 170 and 268 mm,
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Graph 1. Cattle (Bos primigenius f. taurus) - metacarpus - max. length - on the basis of data from eneolithic burials in Central Europe (ex
planation see graph 7) - Graf 1. Skot (Bos primigenius f. taurus) - metacarpus - max. delka - na zaklade udajli eneolitickych pohfbli ze
stredni Evropy.
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the index of the flattened base shape is between 69.2 and 98.5 %) and according to the classification by Ada
metz skull 11 is of the brachyceros type. At the site under discussion the intercornualline is sometimes almost
straight, sometimes wavy. A very small horncore (base: 52.5 x 44 mm, perimeter 157 mm) belonged to a cow
buried in Oschersleben (Dohle - Schlenker 1998) - it is smaller than any of the horns from Weissenfels and
Hostivice. The preserved horncores from Hostivice (see tab. 7, chap. 2) on the one hand are of large dimen
sions (individual 1 and 3/5 from pit 5 and the horns from the 1972 excavation) and on the other hand of small
dimensions (individual 3/5 and the individual from context 38 from pit 5). The dimensions of the horncores
from Hostivice correspond with the border values (the smallest and the largest) for the variability which is not
only found in graves (Weissenfels), but also in the entire population (comp. e.g. the finds from Germany 
Muller 1964 and Poland and Hungary - Bokonyi - Kubasiewicz 1961). The variability in the size of the horns,
which has been ascertained in Hostivice merely from comparatively scanty material (4 + 5 horncores or their
fragments) is therefore considerable (tab. 7). Similar to Weissenfels but also to settlement finds this variabil
ity is much greater than the variability in the complete body size and is mostly the result of gender dimorphism.

The dog from pit 5 in Hostivice corresponds roughly with the dimensions given for the dogs from Hur
banovo (Ambros - Novotny 1953), Nitriansky Hnidok (Ambros 1955) and Brno-Cerne Pole (Ambros 1952).

A round hole was found in the centre of two cattle skulls from Wiltshire (Davis - Payne 1993, neo
lithicum-eneolithicum) - clearly proof of slaughter. Large openings created by a sharp instrument were found
on the forehead of two young cattle from grave 3 from the site of Stobra. They were connected with the killing
of the animal (Gabal6wna 1958, KKA). The discoveries mentioned above show, that the finding of a round
hole in the cattle 1 from pit 5 in Hostivice is not an isolated case is suggestive of the manner of slaughtering
cattle. The Hostivice find differs from the find from Wiltshire in the position of the hole (see chap. 4, fig. 1).
The points found in the thorax area of buried aurochs, which have also been connected with the killing of the
animal, testify to another way of killing animals (Parchatka-KKA, Zlota - KKA/Zlota - Nosek 1967).

Analogous finds of cattle with loose horns were not found in the literature. But the hornless form is know
in Central Europe from the eneolithic, from graves as well as from settlement finds (see Zlota - Gaba16wna
1958, Zlota, Halle-Motzlich - Muller 1963, KNP (Salzmiind c.), Sturovo, Podolie - Ambros 1988, BK and oth
ers - Swieiynski 1958), and it must be added, that the oldest finds originate from the Funnel Beaker culture pe
riod.

The burning of the teeth (as with the dog from Hostivice from pit 5) is not mentioned by any of the
authors, but it is necessary to remark, that this burning is a sign which can be easily missed. I discovered burn
ing of the teeth on the dog skull from Konobri (Pod zamkem, feature 2/70-common settlement pit, preliminar
ily dated into the Knoviz period - unpublished) and on the dog skull from Cerny Vul (unpublished). The
burning of animal bones from some finds (Biendorf-WK, Klementowice-grave1-KKA) is connected with a
(cultic) fireplace placed directly in the grave (Gotze 1936; Gabal6wna 1958). It is necessary to observe, that
the burning of the teeth of the dog from pit 5 is the only evidence of burning from this pit.

Conclusion: Although many parallels and conformities were found, not one of the finds described above
exactly corresponds with the Hostivice find from pit 5 in the number of individuals of the relevant species and
in the representation of anatomical parts. The find from Sarovce, where one individual whose head had been
separated is also buried (Ambros 1958, Badene c. - kanelovana) is quite similar to the Hostivice cattle find
from pit 3.
Although cattle burials are a phenomenon that appears over a widespread area of Central Europe during a long
timespan and are obviously a manifestation of more or less unified religious or cultic conceptions, no uniform
rule (combination of species, number of individuals, combination of genders and ages of the individuals, remo
ving of anatomical parts) was found for the mode of burial (see also Pollex 1999). It is possible, that gender and
age were not taken into account when burying the animals. Burials of pairs (or trios) of cattle in the Globular
amphora culture and the separating and transferring of cattle heads in the Funnel Beaker culture are a regular oc
curence (as the essays of Gabal6wna 1958; Behrens 1964 and 'lid 2000 also imply). The separating of limbs is
rather exceptional in cattle.
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source Bokonyi 1951 Dohle - Schlenker 1998 Dohle 1988 Dohle-St. 1985 ** Bokonyi - Kubasiewicz 1961

site Hostivice *AIs6nemedi Oschersleben Zauschwitz Derenburg UUo AdoHin Zdroj6wka

pit 3 5 5 5 1n2 28 3 x x x x xx xxx 1 2 2

individual 1 1 2 3 1 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 A A 3
p2_M3 135 140 128 141

M1_M3 82,5 82,2 76,6 82 90 89 87 73
p2_M3 (148) 148,4 143 148 154 142 139 147 157 (159) (146) 154 132

M1_M3 87,1 (90,5) 94,2 96 88 90 95 100 92 90 95 93 85 85 86 91 85

source Teichert 1990 Teichert 1984 Teichert 1984 Nobis 1954

site Zachow Buchow-Karpzow-8 Buchow-Karpzow-2 *Weissenfels

pit inv.no. 1/15 several features several features graves 7 and 27

individual several individuals several individuals several individuals
p2_M3 132 (n=l)

M1_M3 85-94 (x=89,3, n=9) 81-87 (x=83, n=3) 78 80 80 81 86
p2_M3 142 (n=l) 136 138 138 139

M1_M3 98 86-107 (x=96,8, n=l1) 84-94 (x=88,7, n=3) 83 84 85 86

* measurements according to Duerst 1926 - mereno dIe Duersta 1926
** Lehmkuhl- Nagel1991, Falkenwalde

(values in brackets are not completely precise) - (hodnoty v zavorkach nejsou zcela pfesne)

j Tab. 6: Length of cattle (Bos primigenius f. taurus) teeth rows from eneolithic burials - Tab. 6: Delky zubnich fad skotu (Bos primigenius f. taurus) z eneolitickYch pohfbli.



6. DOMESTIC AND WILD ANIMALS
IN THE FUNNEL BEAKER CULTURE PERIOD - A COMPARISON OF HOSTIVICE WITH OTHER

SITES IN THE CZECH REPUBLIC (ECONOMIC ASPECT, CHARACTER AND SIGNIFICANCE)

In the period of the Funnel beaker culture six species of domestic mammals were known and bred on the terri
tory of the Czech Republic (cattle, pig, sheep, goat, dog and horse). At least four of these (cattle, pig, dog and
sheep or goat) are also present at Hostivice (1997-98). The horse in particular is missing (it is present in the
1972 excavations) and the evidence found for sheep and goat cannot be safely distinguished. The discovered
species representation does not have to correspond with the representation in the herd, because the pits (espe
cially 3 and 5) do not represent a randomly chosen sample of osteological material, as may be the case in settle
ment layers and features. An overview of species in the individual pits is given in table 1.

Hostivice - Funnel beaker culture

The cattle from the 1997-98 excavation did not reach a large size, although they were bigger than cattle from
the middle ages. The withers heights discovered are 113 cm (cattle 2 - not yet finished growth, pit 5) and 114
123 cm (cattle 1, pit 3). Some individuals (for example cattle 1, pit 5) were obviously bigger. Also the hom
cores from the 1972 excavation must have belonged to a larger cattle individual (see also finds report by Peske
from 1972). These horncores (plate 12) either belonged to male domestic cattle or to wild cattle, they are size
able and have a strong wall (see dimensions on table 7). In their morphology they correspond to the longhor
ned (primigenium) type. They have the shape ofaurochs horns and the dimensions fall within its size
variability. Aurochs homcores usually have an almost round base (Nobis 1954). Although the described hom
cores from Hostivice (1972) appear relatively round in section, the discovered indices (min. diameter/max. di
ameter at the base) rather indicate allegiance to the domestic form. The biggest homcore most probably
belonged to an aurochs (see also its relative length and the overall size - table 7), the smallest belonged to a do
mestic cattle individual (comp. flattened shape indices of the base - table 7), the allegiance to a form has not
been determined for two middle-sized homcores obviously belonging to one individual (maybe they belonged
to a female aurochs - the section of the base is quite round - table 7). A fragment of the smallest horncore from
Hostivice (1997/98) originates from pit 5, its maximum diameter at the base is only 53,3 mm, the biggest hom
core (cattle 1, pit 5 - only the homcore base has been preserved) measures 103 x 96.6 mm at the base. The size
variability of the cattle horns (table 7) in Hostivice is much greater than the discovered variability of the entire
body, which could be a result of gender diamorphism. Decidedly shorthomed (brachyceros) or hornless cattle
have not been safely attested. The horn shape could be traced in the case of individual 3/5 from pit 5 and four
horncores from the 1972 excavation - all of them are simply concave arch-shaped. They are not too signifi
cantly distorted or twisted and are not too flattened (the index of the relative base thickness is never less than
72 % - see table 7). The orientation compared with the skull of the homcores from the 1972 excavation could
also be ascertained: all of them protrude from the skull to the sides, then they turn arch-like in dorsal and ros
tral direction, their surface has no lengthwise grooves and has a uniform felt-like character. It seems that an in
tercomual mound (torrus intercornualis) was present or at least indicated except for the biggest homcore
where it could not be detected. A unique discovery was the presence of a cattle individual with loose horns (pit
5 - plate 11), which is evaluated individually - chap. 3. Trends towards a shortening of the jaws are already
known in the neolithic and eneolithic, a manifestation of which is also the absence of the second lower premo
lar from individual 1 from pit 3. There is a pila basalis (slender accessional dentine pillar) on the upper and
lower molars and a secondary email opening often appears roughly in the middle of the abrasive area of the
molars.

Various age categories are represented (table 8). A large part of the cattle individuals is subadult (in pits
3,4,5,6,14), the youngest individual was somewhat less than 2 years old (cattle 4, pit 5). Cattle 1 from pit 3,
the cattle from pit 4 and individual 1 and 3 from pit 5 were, on the contrary, older (around 5-Tyears). No en-

.tirely juvenile or newborn calves or extremely old individuals have been attested in Hostivice. The ratio (ac
cording to the bone and tooth age) between the subadult and adult individuals is roughly even. Although the
gender was not safely determined in most cases, both genders are most probably represented (female: ?cattle
1, pit 3; male: cattle 1, pit 5 and as the case may be the cattle horns from the 1972 excavation). The cattle found
in Hostivice had probably been in a good state of health, because there are no pathological cases and cattle 1
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Bos primigenius (?) 1972 3 dex yes? (410) 260 92,3 74 (63,4) 80,2

Bos primigenius f. ? 1972 3 dex yes? 340 262 89,7 73,5 77,1 81,9

Bos primigenius f. ? 1972 3 sin yes? 350 260 83 74 74,3 89,2

Bos primigenius f. taurus (?) 1972 3 sin yes? 215 215 78,5 56,7 100,0 72,2

Bos primigenius f. taurus (male) 1997/98 5 1 yes 103 (96,6) (93,8)

Bos primigenius f. taurus 1997/98 5 2* dex yes 158 161 57 43 101,9 75,4

Bos primigenius f. taurus 1997/98 5 3/5 sin yes 380-440 230 79 61 77,2

Bos primigenius f. taurus 1997/98 5 3/5 admix.? 53,3 42,4 79,5

Bos primigenius f. taurus 1997/98 5 ? admix.? 58,2

(values in brackets are not completely precise)
* individual with unattached loose horns!

Tab. 7. Dimensions of cattle homcores from Hostivice (Funnel beaker culture) - Tab. 7. Rozmery rohovych vybezkU tuni z Hostivic
(kultura niilevkovitych pohani).

pits total number

pig (Sus scrofa f. domestica):

9-12 months p4,p6 2

adolescent (1-2 years) p4,p6 2

older individual p4 1

cattle (Bos primigenius f. taurus):

juvenile (around two years or less) p3,p5 2

adolescent (2,5-3,5 years) p3, p5,p5, p6, p14 5

adult (mostly between 5-7 years) p3,p5,p5,p6 4

old p4 1

Tab. 8. Hostivice - ages of cattle and pig individuals from the pits in the 1997-98 excavation - Tab. 8. Hostivice - stan jedincli skotu
a prasat zjam z vyzkumu 1997-98.

from pit 3 has got well developed muscle insertions. The burials show, that cattle had not only been animals
raised for meat, but had also had a sacrificial, cultic, ritual, religious or other function (see chap. 4).

Domestic pigs were present in pits 4, 5, 6 and maybe 3 and represent the third most frequent species in
Hostivice after cattle and dog. They are of different age, with young individuals, as it is usual with pigs, occur
ring frequently here (table 8). For example in pit 4 there are at least three individuals: younger than one year,
somewhat older than 17 months and old; one individual of just 9-12 months originates from pit 6.

Small domestic ruminants (sheep/goat) are only securely documented in the form of one metapodium
fragment from pit 6. Rib fragments which maybe belong to this/these species originate from pits 3,5 and 6.
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The skull of an adult dog found in the burial from pit 5 belongs to a medium-sized to small breed. The
skull does not show any extreme deviations in shape, from the side the facial part is wedge-shaped and has an
only insignificantly bent forehead (see description in chap. 2 and the reconstruction in fig. 3). the dog was not
an exceptional pet in Hostivice, the bones of at least four puppies from pit 6 originating from at least three lit
ters by different females provide proof of this (see chap. 2). Almost all the puppy bones were found on the bot
tom of pit 6 (most of them were together in one place), their age does not exceed five months. The bite marks
on some bones which were obviously caused by a dog also provide proof of this animal's presence.

Horse was not found in Hostivice (1997-98) within the framework of the material from the Funnel beaker
culture period (It is, however, present in the Moucha excavation material from 1972. It has not been determi
ned whether the remains belong to a domestic or wild form).

The only hunted species present in Hostivice (1997-98) are red deer, roe deer and catfish. Red deer was
found in a number of pits (pit 4, 6 and 15), in pit 4 there are even 2 individuals: a young one and an old one.
The antlers served as material for the production of tools, as cut marks on them show (pit 6). The fact, that red
deer had been hunted, is testified to by finds of other anatomical parts than antlers (which could have origi
nated in shedding). Nevertheless all the red deer parts found come from the head (teeth, antlers). The catfish
(pit 6), whose length is about 100 cm, must have been caught in a bigger river (Vltava?). (An artefact made
from the ulna of a wild boar also originates from the 1977 excavation).

The hedgehog whose humerus has been found in pit 5, inhabited the region together with the people. (In
the 1972 excavation a fox was also documented.)

Cut marks appear sporadically (pit 4 - fragment, pit 6 - antler), chop marks (pit 6 - on the neck of a cattle
rib) and maybe cutting off (pit 6 - artefact, pit 6 - antler). It seems, that at least in some cases a comparatively
sharp instrument with a straight cutting edge had been used. Burnt fragments are exceptional (pit 3 - fragment
of a cattle scapula, pit 5 - teeth and zygomaticum of a dog, pit 6 - unidentified fragment). Artefacts are also pre
sent (pit 4 and 6, see Pleinerova 2002). Bite marks, probably from a dog, are attested in 5 and 6. The bite mark
on the diaphysis of a pig humerus, which was maybe caused by a pig, is interesting (pit 4). These signs, to
gether with erosion and the stage of fragmentation indicate, that this is waste, which could be part of the fill
(pit 3 and 5) or make up the actual content of the pits (other pits).

Finds of petrified rhinoceros bones in pit 6 clearly show, that people in the postglacial period also encoun
tered the bones of large extinct mammals during various activities. So the basis for the origin of various leg
ends (about giants and so on) already existed.

Other sites in Bohemia and Moravia - Funnel beaker culture

The finds from Hostivice have not only been compared with analogous ritual burials in Central Europe
(chap. 5), but also with all published Funnel beaker culture animal assemblages on the territory of our repub
lic. The representation of the animal species at the individual sites is illustrated on table 2, where it is possi
ble to compare the situation in Hostivice (pits 3 and 5 are not included, because the number of bones is
influenced here by the presence of skeletons and thus it is clear that cattle would thoroughly dominate here)
with the other sites. The data for table 2 is drawn from the following publications: Praha-Baba (Havel1986),
Stranska skala (Svoboda - Smfd 1994), Makotfasy (Clason 1985), Evaii, Lhotka, Kfesfn (all three Kruk 1980),
Vikletice (Kysely - in press), Cimburk (Zapotockj 2000 - here mixed Funnel beaker and Badener culture mate
rial); further (with Dr. PeSke's agreement) from unpublished finds reports ofthe Archeological Institute in Pra
gue: Lumbeho zahrada, Dobromefice, Horany, Male Brezno, Hostivice (older excavation from 1972) - all
prepared by Peske. Mostly it is a matter of smaller collections, only Makotrasy (4085 fragments altogether),
Cimburk (4821 fragments altogether- but only part of the material belongs to the Funnel beaker period which
is why the data from this site is presented below with a question mark) and Stranska skala (1853 identifiable
fragments) produced larger assemblages. (The data about the individual sites presented below is drawn from
the sources cited above.)
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Hostivice 1997/98

pit3

cattle 1 (Bos primigenius f. faurus 1)
maxilla sin.
p4

: Hc=23,2, M1
: Hc=20

mandibula sin.+ 2xI, P3-M1, P2 wasn't present in its lifetime
gonion caudale-infradentale (1)=(358,2), aboral border of the condyl process-infradentale (2)=(375,2),
gonion caudale-aboral border ofM3 alveolus (3)=113,7, aboral border ofM3 alveolus-infradentale
(4)=(240), gonion caudale-oral border ofP3 alveolus (5)=232,5 (bez P2), gonion caudale-foramen mentale
(6)=300,2, oral border ofP3 alveolus-aboral border of C alveolus (11)=109, gonion ventrale-highest point
of the condyl proces (12)=155,1, gonion ventrale-deepest point of the mandibular notch ( 13)=156, gonion
ventrale-coronion (14)=213,7, height of the mandibulae behind M3 (15a)=72,5, height of the mandibulae
behind M1 (15b)=50, height ofthemandibulae behind P2 (15c)=38,9, M1-M3=87,1, P3-P4=36,4,
P3-M3=122, Hmin=27,3, Bmin=14,2, Lfa=46,2, M3: L=37,4, B=14,7
atlas
GL=92,8, GLF=84,3, LAd=49,3, GB=145,4, BFcd=92,l, BFcr=101,5, H=80
axis
Lcde=114,4, LAPa=82,5, BFcr=93,9, BFcd=46,3, BPtr=46,1, Bpacd=59,6, SBV=47,1
sacrum
GL=232,7, PL=219,7, GB=184, BFcr=64,8, BFcd=23,7
scapula sin. - pronounced modelling, attached cartilago scapulae
SLC=55, GLP=51,7, LG=58,6, BG=51,7, DHA=338,8
humerus sin. - pronounced linea deltoidea
GL=290, GLC=246, Bp=104,4, BpF= 72,1, Dp=101, B=39,6, D=43,8, Bd=82, Dd=75, BT=77,8
radius sin.
GL=267,5, Pl=249,3, Bp=83,7, BpF=(76,9), Dp=42,8, B=41,8, D=25,3, BdF(also with ulna)=62,6, Dd(also
with ulna)=74,6,
ulna sin. (grown together with the radius)
Gl=337, GLl=326,5, SDO=53,2, DPA=68,3, BPC=49,5, LO=103,6
metacarpus sin. - on the prox. end sesamoid attached to the palm surface
B=32,1, D=22,2, Bd=62,3
metacarpus dex.
GL=191,8, Ll=180,7, Bp=60,8, Dp=38,4, B=31,3, D=22,7, Bd=62,3, Dd=33,1
pelvis dex.
SH=46,5, SB=24,8, LA=68,3, D(pubis)=26, B(pubis)=15,2, H(ischii)=56, B(ischii)=13,9
pelvis dex.
SH=45,4, SB=23,8, B(Ischii)=52,9, H(Ischii)=13,9
femur sin.
GL=367, GLC=333, Bp=(114,8), DpF=DC=46,8, B=38,3, D=38,5, Bd=111, Dd=125, L-lat.condyl= 62,
L-med.condyl=55
tibia sin.
GL=329,5, Ll=290,9, Bp=99,3, BpF=98,4, Dp=(84), B=40,4, D=26,4, Bd=64,4, BdF=45, Dd=47,2, max.
dia. oflat. f. articularis=(57,8), max. diameter ofmed. f. articularis=(t49,2)
patela dex.
GL=68, GB=57, LF=51,7, BF=44,3, D=37
calacaneus sin.
GL=132, B=16,1, D=32,1
talus sin.
Ll=67,1, Lm=60,9, B?=40,4
centroquartale sin
GB=57,3, GD=53,2
metatarsus sin.
GL=218,5, Ll=205, Bp=51, BpF=47, Dp=47,2, B=27, D=24,7, Bd=56,7, Dd=32,7,
phalanx I ant. med. dex.
Ll=59,8, Lm=59,2, Bp=32,8, Dp=32,3, DpF=29,6, B=26,1, D=19,3, Bd=29,8, Dd=22,5
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phalanx I ant. lat. dex.
Ll=59,8, Lm=58,4, Bp=33,4, Dp=33,8, DpF=31, B=26,9, D=19,6, Bd=30, Dd=22,5
phalanx I ant. med. sin.
B=26,3, D=19,2, Bd=30,7, BdF=28,8, Dd=22,3
phalanx I ant. lat. sin.
Ll=59,2, Lm=59,4, Bp=31,8, Dp=34,1, DpF=22,4, B=23,9, D=22,7, Bd=(27,2), Dd=29,4
phalanx I post. med. sin.
Ll=62,4, Lm=62,4, Bp=30,8, Dp=34,5, DFp=31,2, B=25,5, D=18,9, Bd=28,7, Dd=21,5
phalanx I
Ll=40,3, Lm=40,4, Bp=30,9, Dp=32,5, DFp=23,4, B=23,5, D=21,6, Bd=25,2, Dd=21,5
phalanx I
Ll=62,1, Lm=63,4, Bp=30,7, Dp=34,2, BFp=25,9, DFp=29,8, B=23,7, D=17,9, Bd=26,8, Dd=21,3
phalanx Il ant. med. dex.
Ll=39,6, Lm=40,6, Bp=31,4, Dp=35, DpF=26,4, B=23,5, D=22,7, Bd=25,1, Dd=29,9
phalanx Il ant. lat. dex.
Ll=39,7, Lm=39,9, Bp=31,6, Dp=33,7, B=23,8, D=22,7, Dd=30
phalanx III med. dex.
max. length of the f. articularis=34,6
phalanx III lat. dex.
max. length of the f. articularis=33,7, DLS=(64,4), Ld=(50,3)
phalanx 111 - erosion
DLS=70,7, Ld=52,8,
phalanx 111
max. length of the f. articularis(29,5)
phalanx 111
max.length of the f. articularis=34,1, MBS=(24,4)

cattle 2 (Bos primigenius f. taurus 2)
humerus sin.
BT=61,6

cattle 3? (Bos primigenius f. taurus 3?)
phalanx I - prox.epiph. not fused
B=15, D=14,9, Bd=18,5

cattle 2 or 3 (Bos primigenius f. taurus 2 or 3)
M3 sin: L=38,4, Hc=57,1

pit 4

cattle (Bos primigenius f. taurus)
radius sin.
Dp=37,5

roe deer (Capreolus capreolus)
tibia dex.
Bd=26,6, BdF=20,5, Dd=21,2

pit 5

cattle 1 (Bos primigenius f. taurus 1)
calva
akrokranion-prosthion (l)=asi 543, akrokranion-nasion (8)=(270), nasion-rhinion (12)=189,
infraorbitale-prostion (16)=159,5, nasointermaxillare-prosthion (19)=156,2, otion-otion (25)=237, greates
breadth of occipital condyles (26)=106, greates breadth at the the bases of the paraoccipital processes
(27)=163,7, least breadth between the the bases of the horncores (31)=(195), least frontal breadth
(32)=203,3, ectorbitale-ectorbitale (33)=240,5, greathest breadth across the nasals (36)=61,8, max.diameter
of the base of processus cornualis=103, diameter of the base of processus cornualis
(anteroposterior)=(96,6), akrokranion-the most aboral point of orbta=227,2, M1-M3=82,5, P2-M3=134,9,
P2-P4=52,8, M3sin.: L=29,9, B=21,6, M1: Hc=25
atlas
GL=(99,5), GLF=91,4, GB=168,2, BFcr=104,8, Lad=52,6, H=(84,5)
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axis
BFcr=102,3, Bpacd=73,7, SBV=59,4, LCDe=137,6, BFcd=48,4, BPtr=(103), LAPa=98,3, H=(124), dens:
breadth=45,6
pelvis dex.
LA=71,2, SB=26,7, SH=49,2, LFo=101,4, Hbo=asi61,6, B(pubis)=18,5, D(pubis)=32,2, SBI=174,3,
GBA=251,7, GL(sin)=463

cattle 2 - skull and right hind leg (Bos primigenius f. taurus 2)
calva dex.
ectorbitale-entorbitale (23)=68,5, greatest inner height of the orbit (24)=54, greatest breadth of the
occipital condyles (26)=91,6, P2-M3=140, M1-M3=82,2, P2-P4=58,3, P2: Hc=30, M1: Hc=33, M3: Hc=48
mandibula sin.
gonion caudale-infradentale (1)=346, aboral border of the condyl process-infradentale (2)=366,2, gonion
caudale-aboral border of M3 alveolus (3)=86, aboral border of M3 alveolus-infradentale (4)=258, gonion
caudale-oral border of P3 alveolus (5)=237, gonion caudale-foramen mentale (6)=292, oral border of P3
alveolus-aboral border of C alveolus (11)=95, gonion ventrale-highest point of the condyl proces
(12)=140, gonion ventrale-deepest point of the mandibular notch (13)=138, gonion ventrale-co ronion
(14)=195, height of the mandibulae behind M3 (15a)=(68), height of the mandibulae behind M1 (15b)=50,
height of the mandibulae behind P2 (15c)=34,2, Hmin=28,6, Bmin=16, LFa=(42), M1-M3=(90,5),
P2-M3=(148), M3: B=14,l, d3: Hc=9,6
processus cornualis sin.
length of the outer curvature (47)= 157(originally probably 10rnm longer), max.diameter of the base= 57,1,
min.diameter of the base=44,3, circumference of the base=160
processus cornualis dex.
length of the outer curvature (47)=148(originally probably 10mmlonger), max.diameter of the base=57,
min.diameter of the base=43,6, circumference of the base=161
frontale dex.
diameter of face for processus comualis: anterioposterior=52,3, dorsoventral=44,7
femur dex. - dist. epiphysis not fused or just fused
GL=345, GLF=325, DC=44,6, Bp=114, Bd=96,
tibia dex. - prox. epiphysis not fused, dist. epiphysis just fused
GL=334,5, LI=(275,3), Bp=96,4, B=37,7, D=25,8, Bd=63,2, BdF=45, Dd=47,2
calcaneus dex.
GL=127,8, GB=(43,3), GD=54, B=16,8, D=31,3
talus dex.
LI=67,8, Lm=60,9
metatarsus dex.
Bp=48,4, Dp=45,4

probably cattle 2 (probably Bos primigenius f. taurus 2)
atlas
GLF=78,6, GB=(123,4), BFcd=94,2, BFcr=88,1, Lad=48,4, H=(74,5)
axis
LCDe=96,6, GB=(92,8), BFcd=43,1, SBV=49,7, Bpacd=(64,4), BPTr=(79,4), dens: breadth=40,5
pelvis dex.
GL=around375 (without attached peripheral centres), SH=42,9, SB=24,7, LFo=75, Hfo=51,5, LA=65,2,
B(pubis)=17,6, D(pubis)=27,2

cattle 3 (Bos primigenius f. taurus 3)
maxilla sin.
postdentale-prosthion (17)=237,5, greatest breadth across the nasals (36)=54,8, MI-M3=76,6, P2: Hc=17,
Ml: Hc=19

probably cattle 3 (probably Bos primigenius f. taurus 3)
pelvis
LA=64,2, SH=43,1, SB=27, B(pubis)=13,8, D(pubis)=29,5, LFo=(91,7), GL=(421)

cattle 2 or 3'? (Bos primigenius f. taurus 2 or 3?)
sacrum
GB=(181,4), PL=(222,4), BFcr=61,3, BFcd=28,9
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cattle 3 or 5? (Bos primigenius f. taurus ·3 or 5?)
processus cornualis sin. - lay by the head of cattle 1
length of the outer curvature (47)=300 (without tip, original length around 380-440), max. diameter of the
base=79, min. diameter of the base=61, circumference of the base=230mm
processus cornualis (sachet 38)
max. diameter of the base=53,3, min. diameter of the base=42,4

cattle? (Bos primigenius f. taurus ?)
processus cornualis
min. diameter of the the base=58,2
axis
BFcr=(88,2), SBV=(44,8), Bpacd=59,4, dens: breadth=35,1
femur sin. - dist. epiph. just grown together
DC=49,1, B=37,6, D=42,6, Bd=(108)
tibia dex.
Bp=102,9, Dp=(98)

pig (Sus scrofa f. domestica)
fibula
Dd=16,4, DdF=14,2

dog (Canis lupus f. familiaris)
calva dex. - teeth and zygomaticum charred
akrokranion-prosthion (1)=(143), condylobasallength (2)=141,3, basal length: basion-prosthion
(3)=(136,3), nasion-prosthion (8)=73,1, frontal midpoint-prosthion (9)=86,6, staphylion-prosthion
(13)=(77,7), palatal length (13a)=76,7, greatest palatal breadth (34)=51,8, staphylion-palatinoorale
(14)=(26,5), length of the horizontal part of the palatine (14a)=25,5, PI-M1 (15)=44,4, M1-M2 (16)=16,5,
PI-P4 (17)=56,4, greates breadth of the occipitale condyles (25)=30,6, greates breadth of the fora men
magnum (27)=14,9, ectorbitale-ectorbitale (32)=44,9, entorbitale-entorbitale (33)=29,2, breadth at the
canin alveoli (36)=29,8, skull height (38)=42,1, akrokranion-basion (40)=38,7, max. diameter of canine
alveoli=9,2, P4: L=16,7, B=8,9, M1: L=II,5, M2: B=8,8
axis
LCDe=(37,6), SBV=15,9, BFcr=23,l, BFcd=14, H=31
humerus sin.
Bd=28,2, BT=19
tibia sin.
B=l1,4, D=10,6, Bd=18,7, BdF=15,7, Dd=13,7
fibula sin.
Dd=9,7

pit 6

cattle (Bos primigenius f. taurus)
talus sin. - very severe erosion
Ll=69
calcaneus dex.
B=17,5, D=33,6, GD=(52,5)
phalanx I
Ll=60,2, Lm=59,4, Bp=26,9, Dp=31,5, DpF=27,7, B=23, D=17,3, Bd=27, Dd=20,4

pig (Sus scrofa f. domestica)
metatarsus 5 sin.
GL=61,5
maxila sin.
M1: L=18,5, d3: L=(13,7)

pit 8

cattle (Bos primigenius f. taurus)
metacarpus
Bp=66,6, Dp=40,7
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(pit 10 - Hallstatt !)

horse (Equus sp.)
P2 sin.
L=33, Hc=20,9)

pit 14

cattle (Bos primigenius f. taurus)
mandibula sin.
dl-d3=57,7, Hmin=24,2

pit 15

cattle (Bos primigenius f. taurus)
scapula dex.
SLC=54,1, BG=54,1

Hostivice 1972

2/72

cattle (Bos primigenius f. taurus)
scapula sin.
SLC=54,5

3/72

cattle (Bos primigenius f. ?)
4x processus cornualis
max.diameter of the base=78,5, 83, 89,7,92,3, min. diameter of the base=56,7, 74, 73,5, 74, circumference
of the base=215, 260, 262, 260, length of the outer curvature (47)=215,350,340, min.350 (originally
around 60 more)

cattle (Bos primigenius f. taurus)
scapula dex.
SLC=54,5, B=24,8, LG=61,7, BG=51,8
d] sin.
L=35,9, B=12,7
mandibula sin.
LFA=44,8
scapula dex.
SLC=42,5, GLP=58, LG=49,8, BG=39,7
mandibula dex.
P2-M3=148,4, MI-M3=94,2
scapula dex.
SLC=38,2, B=15,7

fox (Vulpes vulpes)
radius sin.
Bp=11,1, Dp=7,4

3/72

cattle (Bos primigenius f. taurus)
mandibula sin.
dl-d3=55,2, d3: L=26,6, B=13,7
mandibula dex.
dl-d3=59,6, d3: L=28,1, B=14
scapula dex.
SLC=52,2, B=20,8, GLP=63,9, LG=50,7, BG=45,2
ulna sin.
LO=88,l, BPC=48,7, DPA=60, SDO=50,2
talus dex.
LI=75,6, Lm=67,9, Bd=46,3, Dm=42,5, DI=42,6
metatarsus sin.
Dd=31
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dog (Canis lupus f. familiaris)
mandibula sin.
total length (1)=124,3, length from identation between the condyle process and the angular
process-infradentale (3)=117, the condyle process-aboral border of the canine alveolus (4)=105,5, length
from identation between the condyle process and the angular process-aboral border of the canine alveolus
(5)=100, length from aboral border of the M3 alveolus-aboral border of the canine alveolus (7)=72,5,
PI-M3 (8)=70, P2-M3 (9)=66,2, MI-M3 (10)=36,9, PI-P4 (11)=35,8, P2-P4 (12)=31,9, length of the Ml
alveolus (14)=22,1, Ml: L=22,7, B=8,8, M2: L=9,6, B=6,9, M3: L=5,4, B=4,3
atlas
BFcd=30,2, BFcr=s(39,8), Lad=11,7, GL=34,6

pig (Sus scrofa f. domestica)
scapula dex.
SLC=26,2, B=11,5, GLP=38,2, LG=31,4, BG=23,8, DHA=190,9
humerus dex.
B=18,3, D=23,3, Bd=41,5

red deer (Cervus elaphus)
maxilla sin.
MI-M3=66,6
maxilla sin.
P2-P4=48,2
scapula dex.
SLC=32,2, B=16,8, LG=41,5, BG=38,6
scapula dex.
GLP=61,4, LG=47, BG--45,2
humerus sin.
Bd=53,4, BT=(50,2)
tibia dex.
Bd=47,3, BdF=35,5, Dd=37,2

4/72

cattle (Ros primigenius f. taurus)
axis
BFcr=(99,4)
metatarsus sin.
Bd=61,2, D=25,9

red deer (Cervus elaphus)
metacarpus dex.
Bp=43,6, Dp=32,9

(values in brackets are not completely precise)
(numbers in brackets after the dimension specifications are dimension codes according to von den Driesch)
Hmin and Bmin at the mandibulae are the min. height and breadth of the pars diastema
Lfa=length of the fades articularis mandibulae
Hc=max. height of the crown of the tooth in question
B, D= min. breadth and depth (of the diaphysis)
Bp, Dp= max. prox. breadth and depth
Bd, Dd= max. dist. breadth and depth

Tab. 9. Dimensions of the bones from Hostivice (Funnel beaker culture), in mm - Tab. 9. Rozmery na kostech z Hostivic (kultura
nalevkovitych pohani), v milimetrech.
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According to table 2 the Funnel beaker culture complexes do not differ from Hostivice in principle. Cattle
is always the most represented of the domestic species. It is on the whole the most frequent species in absolute
terms (with the exception of Vikletice, where the hare dominates, and perhaps Male Bfezno, where only a
small assemblage was available - possibly more red deer is represented here). The domestic pig or sheep/goat
is in second place (usually far behind the cattle) (pig: for example Makotfasy and Lumbeho zahrada,
sheep/goat: for example Dobromefice and Stninska skala). Both sheep (Dobromefice, Makotfasy) and goats
(Dobromefice, Makotfasy, Vikletice) have been attested. In the case of the larger collections [Makotfasy, Cim
burk (?), Stranska skala, Dobromefice] cattle is always represented by at least 60 % of the fragments of the do
mestic species. With regard to the number of fragments and the size of the cattle bodies it is clear, that this
species had the greatest economic significance in the observed culture.

Some skull fragments bear evidence of a remitted intercornual mound in the cattle (Dobromefice). Long
and short horncores are found, whereby longhorned cattle (the primigenius type) predominate in Makotfasy.
Loose horns as in Hostivice in the case of individual 2 from pit 5, or hornless cattle, are not recorded from any
other site in the Czech Republic. On the basis of the finds from Hostivice (1972) Peske suggested a large vari
ability in the size of domestic cattle: the cattle there are comparatively small, medium-sized and large - almost
the size of an aurochs. In addition bones of an aurochs and unidentified forms are present, which could also be
long to crossbreeds of domestic and wild cattle. The category of cattle of transient size is a regular phenome
non for the neolithic and eneolithic and is described in Cimburk and Vikletice too, but also abroad (for
example Bokonyi - Kubasiewicz 1961 concede the existence of half-wild cattle). The withers height found in
two cases in Makotfasy was 123 and 124 cm (using the Boessnneck index in Driesch - Boessneck 1974), but
other immeasurable fragments here belonged to larger individuals. A height of 122.5 cm was detected in Vik
letice. This also corresponds with the data from Peske (1994), who discovered overall withers heights of 113
136 cm for the eneolithic in the Czech RepUblic. These eneolithic cattle were bigger than Hallstatt, La Tene
and medieval cattle. They approach the large neolithic cattle in size (see also Peske 1994).

Data from surrounding countries leads to the same conclusions. According to a comprehensive article by
Benecke (1994) the average length of a metacarpus from various Central European middle- and late-neolithic
sites (includes the eneolithic according to our conception) is between 185.7 and 205.8 mm - which the metrical
details from the burials roughly correspond with (see graph 1). Early neolithic cattle were somewhat bigger,
according to Benecke's data. Benecke also indicates the existence of some regional races of Central European
neolithic and eneolithic cattle, which mainly differ in size. On the other hand an older article by Nobis (1954)
regards the differences in size of the neolithic-eneolithic cattle as a manifestation of gender dimorphism and
castration and all cattle could, according to Nobis and other authors, belong to an uniform, albeit variable,
form. The presence of a uniform breed in the whole eneolithic is not suggested by the body disproportions dis
covered in the case of the buried individuals in chapter 5, for example the differences found for cattle 1 from
pit 3 (see chap. 5 - table 4, 5 and 6, graph 5 and 6).

In the assemblages adult individuals usually predominate over juvenile ones. In Makotfasy, on the other
hand,' there are twice as many individuals that are younger than two years than those that are older than two
years, and only two out of 19 mandibulas are older than three years. Therefore non-adult individuals thor
oughly predominate here and calves of a few weeks old have also been attested. The castration of cattle
(though not as yet described in Bohemia) is possible in the Funnel beaker period, because castration in the
early neolithic and Funnel beaker periods has already been mentioned by Maller (1964) in Germany. Castrates
are also recorded from the Funnel beaker culture period from Weissenfels (Nobis 1954) and the presence of
oxen is described in the same period from Poland (Cmielow site) by Krysiak (1951/52). The presence of oxen
may be connected with the use of teams which is known in Europe precisely from the Funnel beaker period on
wards (Beranovd 1980; Benecke 1994). Castrates are mentioned more frequently from later periods (Globular
amphora culture) (see graph 1).

According to the Makotfasy finds of adult sheep/goats prevailed over non-adult ones (the relationship be
tween younger and older than two years is 5:13). The goat horncores here are lentil-shaped in cross-section
with a flatter inner wall, bent sabre-shaped and untwisted. The sheep horns ran slightly backwards and twisted
outwardly. The goat horncore from Vikletice corresponds in shape with the Makotfasy find.

Juvenile individuals occur frequently amongst the pigs (for example Lumbeho zahrada - several finds of
less than 1.5 years of age, Hostivice 1972 - about 1 year, in Vikletice 2 out of 3 individuals are younger than 17
months), but fully adult individuals are also commonly found. A larger number of finds originates from Ma
kotfasy, where 16 out of 18 cases are younger than two years and 7 younger than 1 year, but the killing of half
year-old piglets for the winter was not documented here. The gender relationship was roughly balanced,
according to nine jaws from Makotfasy.
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The estimated withers height of the dogs are, according to two finds from Hostivice 1972 and Peske 42
and 50 cm and according to two finds from Makotrasy and Clason 44.5 and 40.4 cm. The dog from Hostivice
(1997/98 - pit 5) must have been smaller than stated. The large number of puppy bones found in Hostivice in
pit 6 (1997-98) is a sporadic phenomenon. The dogs from Praha-Baba (4 individuals) are young but adult. In
Ambros's opinion (ex: Clason 1985) the dog could have served as food in the period under discussion.

Horse has been found in Hostivice (1972), Dobromefice, Prague-Baba, Stninska skaIa, Makotrasy and
Cimburk (7), but it is never represented in any great quantity. There is a mandibula angle with pronounced
muscle tendrills amongst the finds from Dobromerice. At Stranska skala the whole quite robust skull of a male
horse was found and the horses from Cimburk show great variability and do not belong to a uniform popula
tion. The horse, it is assumed, first served as food, and it was not until later, in the bronze age, that it was har
nessed and used for riding (see Clason 1985). Generally it isn't clear, which of the horse finds in the period
under discussion belong to domestic and which to the wild form.

The most represented wild species in the Funnel beaker settlements is red deer and in addition there are
aurochs, hare, wild boar and roe deer while hamster, water vole, common squirrel (7), beaver, fox, wolf,
bear, badger (7), pine marten (7) and western polecat (7) are more or less sporadically present.

The site of Vikletice, where the most frequent and only safely attested wild species is the hare is excep
tional. Generally a high percentage of wild species are represented in Vikletice itself and also in Hostivice
(1972), in Male Brezno (7) and in Cimburk (7).

Documented birds consist of quail, capercaillie (7), swan (7) and goose while fish is represented by the
catfish. The find of a European pond turtle (Emys orbicularis) in Dobromence - indicating a warmer climate
is entirely exceptional. The river mussel (Unio) obviously also served as food. The presence of two bones from
the Lumbeho zahrada (Prague castle) which were identified as domestic fowl is pUZZling, because the appear
ance of this species is excluded in the eneolithic.

On the whole all anatomical parts are represented evenly. Only in some cases is a particular anatomical
part represented to a greater or lesser extent (in Cimburk there were 27 teeth amongst the 46 sheep/goat frag
ments, not one domestic cattle atlas was found amongst 371 fragments and not one cattle phalanx II amongst
27 cattle phalanges. There are no skull bones represented amongst the numerous hare bones in Vikletice).

As the great fragmentariness of even the relatively robust bones shows, the bones were usually broken in
order to be cut into portions and to get at the marrow. Cut and chop marks and sawing of bones have been re
corded. There is frequent evidence of the cutting off of cattle and goat horncores from Makotrasy. Evidence
was also found in Makotrasy of the cutting of cattle bodies into portions (cutting the humerus off the blade
bone, cut marks on the mandibula), according to Clason the cutting off of the ulna with a metal instrument was
also recorded there. Further evidence was also recorded for other species: for red deer (cut marks on the dia
physis of the metatarsus) and horse (cut off dist. humerus). The majority of bones are broken to pieces and
there are bite marks from dogs (in Makotrasy for example on horse, cattle and pig bones) and charring occurs
frequently (in Makotrasy on pig bones, while in Vikletice about 1/3 of the material is charred or burnt). The ar
tefacts found are usually made of long cattle bones and the antlers of red deer. Makotrasy in particular pro
duced a varied collection of artefacts (Clason 1985).

Although the inventory of wild species in Hostivice (1997-1998) is not as rich as in the Funnel beaker cul
ture as a whole, the Hostivice finds do not depart from the overall situation in the Funnel beaker culture in the
Czech RepUblic as regards the other characteristics (percentual representation of domestic species, age struc
ture of the population of the domestic species and character of the animals). The peculiarities, such as the
clear dominance of cattle in pits 3 and 5, the absence of horns and other anatomical parts, the charring of the
dog teeth in pit 5, or the presence of a larger number of dog puppies in pit 6, can be explained by the ritual char
acter, which makes Hostivice different from the other sites under comparison.
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7. CONCLUSION

The aim of the submitted work has been to describe in detail the animal bone material (in particular the skele
tons or their parts) from the 1997-1998 excavation of Dr. I. Pleinerova at Hostivice-Litovice and to compare the
results with other sites that are analogous to Hostivice in the character of their finds or culturally.
The analysis indicated, amongst other things, that the finds showed signs of ritual handling of the buried bod
ies of cattle and dog, which could be an expression of a cult. The Hostivice finds thus complement the picture
sketched by a number of animal burials from neolithic and eneolithic Central Europe and at the same time they
bring new knowledge hitherto not presented from elsewhere. An example is the finding of loose horns on one
of the cattle and the singeing of the dogs teeth from pit 5. The site ranks among the most important of its type
in the extent and character of the osteological material on the territory of the Czech Republic. Unfortunately
this country lacks a detailed osteological analysis of other, similar finds, which could be used for comparison.
Nevertheless a number of our sites from the Funnel beaker culture period with non-ritual animal finds were
compared with Hostivice. Thus it was possible to clarify some questions of breeding and hunting during the
described period.

Unlike many neighbouring countries (Poland, Germany, Hungary), eneolithic cattle burials in the Czech
Republic have only been uncovered on rather exceptional occasions. The finds from Hostivice suggest, that
our country is no exception in Central Europe and that interment procedures of cattle, accompanied by compli
cated rites, existed here, too. This cattle must have had a religious or cultic function as well as an economic
one. Let us hope that further finds will widen our knowledge about animal burials.

SUMMARY

In Hostivice-Litovice (district Prague-West) a large quantity of Funnel beaker culture features were uncovered by Dr. 1. Pleinerova in
1997-98. Animal bones were also found in nine pits. Most material from them, comes from pits 3,4 and 6 (tab. 1). Pits 3 and 5 contained
animal skeletons or parts of them, which were deliberately deposited here. Less copious older finds from 1972 and 1977 also came from
an adjacent area.

Pit 3 contained a cattle skeleton of about 5-7 years old - probably a female with well developed muscles and a withers height of 114
to 123 cm (plates 1 and 2). Her second lower praemolar was missing when alive. From the skull only her lower jaw was found in its ana
tomical position whereas some other parts of the skull were deposited in another place. The horncores were completely missing. The
bones of other cattle individuals from this pit represent an admixture.

In pit 5 parts of the skeletons of at least three cattle and fragments of the bones of other individuals were present. Of these the first
was relatively massive. It was evidently a male and the horncores were broken and the limbs and lower jaw had been removed and are ab
sent in pit 5. His age was estimated at 5-7 years. The skull has an almost flat forehead, without a significant intercornual rampart. Origi
nally it carried bulky horns, however they were not found in the pit (plate 4), The spine was completely preserved including the tail part
(plate 5). It had a hole from a blow from above in the forehead, which may have originated through slaughtering (reconstruction - fig. 1).
The left horncore (type "primigenius") of another individual was placed by the head in place of the right horncore (plate 9). A second in
dividual was sub-adult of between 2.5 to 3.5 years of age. His right praemolars had come through, in the order P3>P2>P4 (plate 6). The
withers height was calculated as 113 cm. Only part of the right hind limb was preserved of the limbs. The horns of this individual must
have been loose or hanging on the head during its lifetime because they are not fused to the skull. They are a unique find (plate 11; recon
struction - fig. 2). This pathological condition could be the result of an inherited mutation, breaking at a young age or developmental fault.
If it was the result of heredity, then it would be a matter of recessive inheritance, therefore this type of horn could be found quite unex
pectedly and fortuitously in a popUlation. The horns had been cut off and placed in another place than the skull in pit 5. The third individ
ual was 5-7 years of age, obviously somewhat older than the first individual. Its limbs were again missing. There were also some bones of
a small to medium-sized dog in pit 5, the front teeth of which were burnt (plates 7 and 8;fig. 3).

In pit 6 amongst other bones at least four puppies of up to five months in age, which came from the litters of at least three females
were found. The bones of a rhinoceros from this pit are palaeolithic contamination. Apart from cattle and dog domestic pig, sheep/goat,
red deer, deer, hedgehog and catfish are documented from the site and from the older excavations horse, wild boar and fox as well. The
bones of these species represent an admixture and do not have any connection with the buried individuals.

Cattle and dog were deliberately sacrificed and were the object of ritual practices. This is indicated by the separating and transfer
ring of the horns, skulls, lower jaws and limbs and the burning of the dog's teeth (as was ascertained in pits 3 and 5) and perhaps the pres
ence of puppies in pit 6 as well and maybe the presence of massive horns in a pit from the 1972 excavation. This all indicates, that cattle
and dog fulfilled other roles than economic during the period under discussion. It is possible, that the cattle burials are connected with the
bull and virility cult which existed in Europe from the beginning of the neolithic. This is indicated, for example, by finds of actual isolated
horns and heads of cattle, similar to finds of their ceramic likenesses. It is necessary to bear in mind, that there was not a greater sacrifice
than cattle for eneolithic man from an economic point, of view. It was the biggest source of meat, leather, bones and so on, a supplier of
milk and served as a working animal.

The burials in Hostivice were compared with other neolithic and eneolithic burials from Central Europe and many parallels were
found which show that the Hostivice finds are not exceptional. Not a single one of the compared finds, however, precisely corresponded
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in the number of individuals of the relevant species and in the representation of the anatomical parts to the Hostivice find from pit 5. The
Hostivice cattle find from pit 3 resembles well enough a find from Sarovce in Slovakia, where the head had also been separated. Cattle
and dog are usually the most common species in the pits. Burials of cattle started to appear in Europe from the beginning of the eneolithic
and became a phenomenom of this period in Central Europe. Pairs (or threesomes) of cattle are very regularly buried in the Globular am
phora culture and the separation and transferring of heads of cattle is known in the Funnel beaker culture, however separating cattle limbs
like in Hostivice occurs more sporadically. No uniform rule was found either for the combination of age and sex of more cattle individuals
nor for the combination of animal species in eneolithic graves. The cattle buried in Hostivice roughly correspond in size to the individuals
from other compared eneolithic sites (tab. 4; graph 1-4). During comparative analysis a disproportion in the relationship of the length of
tibia and metatarsus, the radius and metacarpus (up to 20 %, tab. 4; graph 5 and 6) and furthermore in the robustness of the long bones
(tab. 5) and in the dental dimensions was ascertained (tab. 6). On the other hand no basic differences in the length of the front and back
limbs (metacarpus and metatarsus) were ascertained in the case of the Central European eneolithic cattle from the pits (only 6 %, tab. 4;
graph 7). Even if this disproportion could have been partially influenced by the sex and age of the individuals, it seems, that the eneolithic
cattle from the burials did not belong to a uniform breed. A relatively wide variation was ascertained in the size as a whole as well (graph
1-4). The cattle burials roughly correspond size-wise to the cattle from settlement finds. Individuals from Germany are larger than the cat
tle burials from more eastern parts of Central Europe (graph 1-4). It was probably not exceptional to bury cattle according to their zoo
logical measurements (size, breed, sex, age). This could be otherwise in the case of the cattle with the loose horns from Hostivice from pit
5, which could be a peculiarity for its time.

The Hostivice bone assemblage was compared with other analysed sites of the Funnel beaker culture from the Czech Republic (tab.
3). All the sites demonstrate, that the most important domestic species was cattle. The second most common species was the domestic pig
or sheep/goat. In the case of all these species young to old individuals (were recorded tab. 8). The cattle was mostly long-horned
(primigenius), of medium-size - bigger than the La Tene and medieval cattle, but smaller than the aurochs and neolithic cattle. The vari
ation in size of the horns from Hostivice was marked (tab. 7), much greater that the variability in the size of the body. Some of the horns
from the 1972 excavation could have belonged to the aurochs (tab. 7; plate 12). As far as it was possible to ascertain, the horncores were
simply bent in an arch-shape with the tips in dorsal and rostral direction (plates 9 and 12). Amongst the other domestic species belonging
to the Funnel beaker culture period are dog and horse. Of the hunted species in the Funnel beaker culture period within the area of the pre
sent-day Czech Republic red deer are most commonly found, in addition to aurochs, hare, wild boar, roe deer, fox and sporadically other
species (tab. 3). On some sites a high representation of wild species was discovered. Dog bite marks, charring, chop marks and further hu
man intervention have been attested and artefacts of bone and antler are copious.

From an economic point of view Hostivice does not essentially deviate from the situation as a whole during the Funnel beaker cul
ture period within the area of the present-day Czech Republic. The peculiarities of the site are the result of ritual manipulation and the rit
ual character of the finds. From a zoological point of view the discovery of the loose horns of a cattle individual from pit 5 (plate 11;
fig. 2), which no author has mentioned until now, is significant?

SOUHRN

V Hostivicich-Litovicich (okr. Praha-zapad) bylo v letech 1997-98 Dr. 1. Pleinerovou odhaleno vetSi mnoistvi objektu kultury nalevkovi
tych poMrli. V deviti jamach byly nalezeny i zvifeci kosti. Mezi nimi, nejvice materialu pocMzi z jam 3, 4 a 6 (tab. 1). Hmy 3 a 5 obsa
hovaly zvifeci skelety nebo jejich casti, ktere zde byly poloieny zameme. Z pfilehleho mista pocMzeji i mene hojne starSi naIezy z roku
1972 a 1977.

Jama 3 obsahovala skelet skotu stareho asi 5-7 let, asi samice s dobfe vyvinurym svalstvem s kohoutkovou vyskou 114 ai 123 cm
(foto 1 a 2). Jeji druhy spodni premolar za iiva chybel. Z lebky byly v anatomicke poloze nalezeny pouze jeji spodni celisti, nektere
ostatni casti 1ebky byly poloieny na jine misto. Rohove vybeiky chybi zcela. Kosti dalSich jedincu skotu z teto jamy pfedstavuji pnmes.

V jame 5 byly pntomny casti ske1etu minimalne ill turli a fragmenty kosti dalSich jedincu. Z nich prvni byl relativne mohutny - zfej
me samec, rohove vybeiky byly ulomeny, koncetiny a spodni celisti odstraneny. Jeho vek byl odhadnut na 5-7 let. Lebka ma temef plocM
celo, bez vyrazneho meziroiniho valu, plivodne nes1a mohutne rohy, ty se vsak v jame nenalezly (foto 4). Patef se zachovala celli vcetne
ocasni casti (foto 5). V cele mel diru po uderu shora, ktera mohla vzniknout pH por3.ieni (rekonstrukce - obr. 1). Na mfsto praveho ro
hoveho vybeiku byl k hlave poloien levy rohovy vybezek (typu "primigenius") jineho jedince (foto 9). Druhy jedinec byl subadultni ve
veku 2,5 ai 3,5 roku. Jeho premolary prave profezavaji, a to v pofadi P3 P2 P4 (foto 6). Kohoutkova vyska byla vypoeit<ina na 113 cm.
Z koncetin se zachovala jen cast prave zadni. Unik<itnim naIezem jsou rohy tohoto jedince, ktere byly za jeho Zivota na hlave pohyblive
nebo visute - nejsou totii pi'irostle k lebce (foto 11; rekonstrukce - obr. 2). Tento patologickJ staY muie byt vysledkem dedicne mutace,
zlomeni v mladem veku nebo vyvojove vady. Pokud jde 0 dedicnost, pak je tato dedicnost recesivni a popisovany typ roM se tak mohl
objevit v populaci zcela neocekavane a nahodne. Tyto rohy byly ufezany a poloieny v teie jame na jine misto nei lebka. Tfeti jedinec byl
stary 5-7 let, patrne 0 neco starSi nei jedinec prvni. Jeho koncetiny opet chybi. V jame 5 bylo i nekolik kosti maMho ai stfedne velkeho
psa, pfedni zuby jeho lebky byly opaIeny (foto 7 a 8; obr. 3).

V jame 6 byly mimo jine nalezeny kosti minimalne ctyf stenat ve veku do peti mesicu, pocMzejicich z vrM minimaIne tfi samic.
Kosti nosoroice z teto jamy jsou paleolitickou kontaminaci. Vedle skotu a psa jsou z lokality doloieni prase domaci, ovcelkoza, jelen,

3 Here I would like to particularly thank Dr. 1. Pleinerova for supplying material, information about the context of the finds and valu
able comments to the text. I would also like to thank Dr. M. Dobes for supplying information about the finds contexts of some sites.
I thank Dr. L. Peske for supplying finds information from several sites. I thank MUDr. J. Likovsky and H. Touskova for preparing
the plates.
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srnec, jezek a sumec a ve starsim vyzkumu i kun, prase divoke a liSka. Kosti techto druM pi'edstavuji pi'imes a nemaji souvislost s po
hi'benymi jedinci.

Skot a pes byli zamerne obetovani a byli pi'edmetem ritu3.lnich praktik. Naznacuje to oddelovani a pi'emisfovani roM, lebek, dolnich
celisti i koncetin a opalovani zubu psa (tak jak to bylo zjisteno v jamach 3 a 5) a snad i pi'itomnost stenat v jame 6 a mozna take pi'itom
nost mohutnych roM v jame z vyzkumu roku 1972. To vse naznacuje, ze skot i pes meli v popisovane dobe i jinou ulohu nez eko
nomickou. Je mozne, ze pohi'by skotu souvisi s kultem byka a plodive sUy, existujiciho v Evrope od pocatku neolitu. Naznacuji to napf.
n3.lezy skutecnych izolovanych roM a hlav turn, podobne jako n3.lezy jejich keramickych napodobenin. Je nutno si uvedomit, ze pro eneo
litickeho cloveka nebylo z ekonomickeho hlediska vetSi obeti nef skot, ktery byl nejvetsim zdrojem masa, kUze, kosti atd., dodaval mleko
a slouzil jako pracovni zvii'e.

Pohi'by v Hostivicich byly porovnavany s jinymi neolitickJmi a eneolitickymi pohi'by ze stfedni Evropy a byly zjisteny mnohe
paralely, ktere ukazuji, fe hostivicke nalezy nejsou vyjimecne. Ani jeden z porovnavanych n3.lezu vsak poctem jedincu pi'islusnych druM
a zastoupenim anatomickych casti pfesne hostivickemu n3.lezu z jamy 5 neodpovida. Hostivickemu nalezu skotu z jamy 3 se dosti podoba
n3.lez z Sarovcu na Slovensku, kde byla taky oddelena hlava. Obecne jsou v hrobech nejbeznejsi skot a pes. Pohi'by skotu se v Evrope
zacinaji objevovat az od pocatku eneolitu a staly se ve sti'edni Evrope fenomenem tohoto obdobi. Velmi pravidelne jsou pohi'by dvojce
(popi'ipade trojce) turn v kultufe kulovitych amfor a oddelovani a pfemisfovani hlav skotu v kultufe n3.levkovitych poharn, oddelovani
koncetin skotu tak jako v Hostivicich je nalezano spiS ojedinele. Jednotne pravidlo pro kombinaci stai'i a pohlavi vice jedincu skotu ani
pro kombinaci zvii'ecich druM v eneolitickych hrobech nebylo zjisteno. Skot pohi'beny v Hostivicich zhruba velikostne odpovida je
dincum z jinych porovnavanych eneolitickych lokalit (tab. 4; gmf 1-4). Pri srovnavaci analyze byly zjisteny disproporce v pomeru delky
tibie a metatarsu, radiu a metakarpu (az 0 20 %, tab. 4; gmf5 a 6) a d3.le v robustnosti dlouhych kosti (tab. 5) ana dent3.lnich rozmerech
(tab. 6). Naopak v MIce pfedni a zadni koncetiny (metakarpu a metatarsu) zasadni rozdily u stfedoevropskeho eneolitickeho skotu z po
hi'bu zjisteny nebyly Uen 0 6 %, tab. 4; gmf 7). I kdyz tyto disproporce mohou byt castecne ovlivneny pohlavim a stai'im jedincu, zda se,
ze eneolitickJ skot pochazejici z pohi'bu nepatfil k uniformnimu plemenu. Relativne velka variabilita byla zjiStena i v celkove velikosti
(gmf 1-4). Velikostne zhruba odpovida pohi'beny skot turnm ze sidliStnich n3.lezu. Mezi pohfbenymi tury maji vetSi rozmery jedinci
z Nemecka nef z vychodnejsich casH sti'edni Evropy (gmf 1-4). Nebyl pravdepodobne pohi'bivan skot dIe zoologickych mei'itek (velikost,
plemeno, pohlavi, stai'i) vyjimecny. Jinak tomu muze byt u skotu s pohyblivymi rohy z Hostivic z jamy 5, ktery mohl byt ve sve dobe
zvlastnosti.

Hostivicky soubor kosti byl porovnavan s ostatnimi zpracovanymi lokalitami kultury nalevkovitych poharn z CR (tab. 3). Vsechny
lokality ukazuji, fe nejdulefitejsim domacim druhem byl skot. Druhym nejbeznejsim druhem bylo prase domaci nebo ovce/k.oza. U vsech
techto druM byli zaznamenani mladi az staff jedinci (tab. 8). Skot byl vetSinou dlouhorohy (primigenius), stfedni velikosti - vetSi nez skot
latenskJ a sti'edovekJ, ale mensi nez pratur a skot neolitickY. Velikostni variabilita roM z Hostivic byla znacna (tab. 7), mnohem vetSi nef
variabilita ve velikosti tela. Nektere z roM z vyzkumu roku 1972 mohly patfit praturu (tab. 7; foto 12). Pokud bylo mozno zjistit, jsou ro
hove vybezky jednoduse obloukovite prohnute s hroty smefujicimi dorzalne a rostralne (foto 9 a 12). Mezi dalSi domaci druhy patfil v
dobe kultury n3.levkovitych poMru pes a kun. Z lovenych druM jsou v dobe kultury nalevkovitych poharn na uzemi CR nejbezneji
nalezani jelen, dale pratur, zajic, divocak, srnec, liSka a ojedinele dalSi (tab. 3). Na nekterych lokalitach bylo zjisteno vysoke zastoupeni
divokJch druM. Dolofen je okus psy, op3.leni, zaseky a dalSi lidske zasahy a hojne jsou artefakty z kosti a parohu.

Z hospodai'skeho pohledu Hostivice nevybocuji zasadne z celkove situace v dobe kultury nalevkovitych poharn na uzemi CR.
Zvlastnosti lokality jsou vysledkem ritu3.lnich manipulaci a ritualniho charakteru nalezu. Ze zoologickeho hlediska je vyznamny objev po
hyblivych roM u skotu z jamy 5 (foto 11; obr. 2), ktere zadny autor dosud neuvadi.
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